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RURAL WALKS. 

D I A L O G U E VII. 

THE STRAWBERRY.. GIRLS. 

[Scene-The Breakfaft-toom.] 

Mrs. f'Voodjield. 
I EXPECT to-day ~hat is quite a treat 

for me, and will, perhaps, be ac
compani·ed with fomeching not Jefs wel
come to you. 

Elizabeth. I guefs what it is.,-new 
books from London. 

Mrs. Woodfield. You h2ve gueffed 
rightly. ;; 

Elizabeth. And there are fome for us? 
VOL. II. R Mr.r . 
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'.2 DIALOGUE VII. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Yes; and fome co
lours for your coufin and you. 

Caro/inf. I .am· very much obliged to 

you. May I afk what the books are ? 
Mrs. Woodji.eld. Wha-t would you 

wiib them to be ? 
Caroline. Oh ! I fhall be contented · 

with your choice l But you. know that 
I love poetry. 

Mrs. Woodfield~ A?d do not hate 
novels. 

Caroline. I have heard you fay, my , 
dear aunt, that you did not yourfelf do 
much otherwife., when you were of my 
age. 

Mrs. Wood.field. And precifely for 
that reafon it is that I would not have 
you read many of them. When I was 
a girl, I hid nobo

1
dy to direct my read

ing ;
1 

·and, being a good deal at a folitary 
· houfe in the' country, I fell upon all 
forts of books that Jay abouc, and many 
that nothing but the rage for reading, 
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T .H E STRAWBERRY GIRLS. J 

with which I was devoured, would have 
tempted a young perfon to look into. 
By this means I acquired, at a very 
ear1y age, a great deal of defultory 
knowledge; and I was contented with
out reading novels, for there were none 
in the houfe I inhabited; and at that 
ti1ne, every little country town had not 
a circulating Ji.brary, as they have now. 
I found, however, exquifite delight in 
the little narratives which are fcactered 
here and tFhere in the Specl:ator, Guard
ian, Tatler, World, Rambler, Ad
venturer, &c. and I read them with• 
fuch avidity and intereft, that I believe 
I could · now repeat every one of the1n 
with tolerable correcl:nefs. Soon after 
I was eleven years old, I was removed 
to London, to an h·oufe where there 
were no books, and where my whole 
time was taken up by the attendance of 
mafters from morning till night. But 
I found out by accident a circulating 

B 2 library i 



4 DIALOGUE. VII. 

library; and., fubfcribing out of my own 
pocket-1noney, unknown to the rdation 
with whom I lived., I paffed the hours 

.-defl:intd to repofe., in n~nning through 
all the trail1 -it contained. My head was 
full of s-ir Charlefes, Sir Edwards, Lord 
Belmonts., and Colonel Somervilles; 
while ~ady Elizas and Lady Aramintas, 
with many nym-phs of inferior rank, but 
with names equally _beautiful, occupied 
rny dreams. lVf y rel ation foon perce_ived 
that I was thinking of fomething very 
different from my rnuGc and my arith
metic ( for my dra wi r.g 1 never ne-

. glecled); and a poor fquirrel and fome 
birds 1 kept were formally accufed by 
my mafters, as being the caufe of my 
neglect., by oc~upying great part of my 
ti m e. I was threatened with the per
pe tual bani!hment of my unfortunate 
favourites, if any rnore complaints were 
rnade; and 1 redoubled my diligence 
thJt my menagerie might not fuffer, 

nor 
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nor my fecret ftudies be detected. It 
· happened, however, that before I could 

derive any benefit from this partial re,. 

formation, · I was caught in my clan
deftine reading, by my aunt, wfio, hav
ing fent me to practi fe a difficult leffon 
on the harpfichord, remarked, for the 
firft time, ( though the circumflance 
had often occurred before,) that fhe . 
did not hear it. She therefore fancied 
I was gone to play with my fquirreJ, 
inflead of conquering the piece of 
nrnfic; and defcending fofcly into the 
room, the door of which was open, and 
which was juft qppofite to the place 
where I fat, fhe found me with my 
elbows on my knees, and in my lap were 
three greafy-looking books, on one of 

which I . was fo intent, that I did not 
fee her till .fhe was immediately clofe to 
n1e. I was fharply quellioned as to the 
means by which I came by thefe books, 
and the fervant) who had been employed 

BJ CO 
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to procure them for me, was feverely re
prove_d. My future communication with 
the circulating library was prohibited, and 
my father was told of my mifdemeanor. 
Infread, however, of being angry:, he only -
told me, that the more I read the better 
he fhould be pleafed; but he -wifhed I 
would not ·wafte my time in reading in
difcriminately all forts of books, but that 
I would let him f.ee what I was going to 
read. He blamed me, however, for 
doing any thing clandefl:inely; and for
bade my having any books in future, 
which w~,e not approved either by him 
or one of my friends. In confequence 
of this, I read, among much other 
more profitable reading, a great number 
of novels ; and though I certainly did 
not derive rnuch advantage from them, 
I thi0k the only harm they did me, was 
g iving me falfe views of life. Almofl: 
all of them reprefent beings that do noc 
exi CT:; and a gid who fancies fhe is to 

meet 
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meet wirh a Sir Charles Grahdifon, and 

affeB:s the perfections of a Mils Byron, 

would be ridiculous or unhippy. Ano

ther fault of thefe books is the confe

quence given in them to trifles. The 

heroines are defcribed as being elegantly 

dreffed, and the heroes wear coats of 

pale purple cut velvet, on a gold ground. 
Point ruffies and diamond buckles, 

and fuch acquifitions, are defcribed 

among the felicities of the catafi:rophe, 

when the Jovers are married, and all is 

blifsful around them. 

Caroline. I think nothing in the 

world fo tirefome and dull as Sir Charles 

Grandifon. There is fo n1uch bowing 

upon the ladies hands, fo much about 

the cedar parlour, and uncle Selby, and 
• 

dear grandmamma, that I never could . 

get through it all. Befides, I know Sir 

Charles Grandifon wore a wig. 

M rs. Wood.field. Well, if he did? 

B 4 ElizB-
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Elizabeth. Oh!· what a fright he muft • 
have been! Only think of a hero in a 
\vig ! 

Mrs. Wood,Jeld {Jmiling). A wig gives 
vou now the moft ridiculous idea in the , -
worlJ; does it not? 

Criroline. One thinks of an o]d apo
thecary, or an old clergyman. 

Mrs. W oodfield. The wigs, however, 
worn by the fine men when Richardfon 
wrote, did_ not refernb1e fuch as now 
cover the heads of t.hofe venerable cha
racters. Don't you recollect what fine 
flowing flaxen wigs adorn the ·heads of 
very young men, and ev_en very little 
boys, in the great gallery at M- Hall ? 
Nothing gives one a more ridiculous idea 
of the fluduarion of fafhions, or the falfe 
tafte of adopting in painting fuch unna
tural modes. Thus, the heroes of novels 
writte~ fifty yea~s agQJ appear to 1us 
abfurd caricatures, However, I do not 

know 
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know that there is any evidence of Sir 
Charles Grandifon's wearing a wig. 

Caroline. Oh ! indeed, aunt, he cer
tainly did; for Sir Hargrave Vollexfen· 
wore one, and I dare fay they both 
drefied equally faCT1ionable. BeGdes, 
Lovelace complains, in one of his let
ters, that his wig was wee through whil~· 
he waited for Clari(fa's letters. 

Mrs. Woodfield. W e11, Caroline, we 
will not difpute on fo important a point~ 
I find you are minutely well read in 
the[e books, and you therefore mufl: 
kno,v, that, with all thofe faults of tedi
oufnefs and repetition, they contain cha
racters very Hrongly difcriminated, and 
1effirns of the purefl: morality. A great 
critic has faid, that the rnadne[s of Cle
mentina is the finefl: piece of painting_ 
in our language, after the King Lear 
of Shakefpeare; and though the impof
fible perfeclion of Sir Charles, who
feems fo equal to every trial, t1Ht we 

B 5 forge t':· -
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forget to be interefted about him, is to 
1nany 'readers difgufiing, yet it is not 
furely wrong to paint · man as he ought 

to be, fince there is a chance of inducing 
hirn to become> by the iludy of fuch a 
character, beqer than he is. However, 
we mufl: defer any farther difcuffion of 
this matter till another tim~, for here 
comes Saq:uel with the parcels from 
London. 

[CAROLINE and ELIZABETH go out, and 
return with books and materials for 
drawing.] 

Caroline. Oh, rny dear aunt! how 
much I a~ obliged to you ! vVhat a 

delightful fet of crayons--, and fuch a nice 
painting box, with pallet and all fo com
plete ! 

Mrs. Woodfield. I arn glad you are 
pleafed, my dear Caroline. I c is an 
an1ple return to 1ne, _ when I fee that 
you are interefted ; but, however, you 
fhall make me another repayment. 

CaroHne. 

- I 
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Caroline. To be fure I will, moft -
readily. 

Mrs. Woodfield. You !hall foperintend 
the le!fons of my little Henrietta in 
drawing flowers. Here is the book I 
have purchafed for her; and when ihe 
has pracl:ifed a little in this, {he fuall 
try to draw flowers from nature, , begin~ 
ning with the moCT: fimple. , ~ . 

• •. c,.. ,, 

Caroline. My dear aunt, you co1:_1ld 
teach her much better yourfelf. 

lvlrs. Woodfield., I n1ight teach her as 
well, perhaps, if I had time to give her; 
but that, unfortunately, I have not. 
The neceffity I am under of writing 
continually. on bufinefs, occupies moft 
of thofe hours which ought to be dedi
cated to the education of my children. 

- In you,. however, Caroline, I have au 
excellent fubftitute in this amuG_ng and 
elegant art; and while you inCT:rucr Hen
rietta, you will find an acquifition of 
knowledge to yourfelf: And be!ides_ 

;a 6 thatl) 
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th at, you will derive a clearer idea of 
_ the principles you teach," you will ac

quire an habit pf atte-ntion and of pa
tience,. ufeful to· yourfdf. 

Car.oline. It is very true that) find 
myfelf improved in 1nufic fince Eliza
beth has been my fcholar. 

J.drs .• Woodfield. I a,m afraid thofe· 
fiudies will be fufpended a day or two,, 
for thefe books - will engage us too. 
·mu,h to fuffer us to give- our ufual at
tention to thorough-bafs. Elizabeth 
feems quite abforbed. in, wh at fhe is. 
reading already. 

Elizabeth. It is a narrative fo intereft.
ing that-I happened to open upon ! 

Mrs--.. "lf"-ood.field. We· wilI, however•, 
leave it for the prefent, or the fun will 
be too high before we can reach the· 
~oods, where we will take fome book of 
poetry to read, and return through the 
fir-grove on the other fide the· common, 
to avoid the heat. Take your baikets-

with . 
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with you; perhaps we may find fo1ne 
ftrawberries. 

[They go out.] 

Henrietta. Oh ! here are ftrawberries;, 

· already I have found feveral bunches! 

...t\nd there, a little lower, 1nan1ma,--among 

that copfe ~wood which has lately been 
cut, I fee the fame poor ch-ildren ga- -

thering the1n who brought thofe that 
you bought at the door yefi:erday. 
Mamma ! I think if I gather them it 

will be robbing thofe poor children, who 

get a little money by felling them. 
Mrs. Woodfield~ It is an exq0uifite· 

pleafure to me to fee you fo confiderate,. 

1ny Henrietta; but you ihall amufe 

yourfelf with picking them, if it does 

an1ufe you ; then add your recolte * to 

theirs, and I will become the purchafer. 

Elizabeth. Thefe are the fame chil
dren we· faw the other day; and I fancy· 

• Rccolte, gathering, collection •. 

that 
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that poor old woman, who is rirting op 
one of thofe faggots, is the grandmother 
they tol_d us they lived with. On~ of 
the little girls is the moft interef:ing 
creature! 

[Mrs. '\VoooF1ELD goes up to the old wo
man, converfes with her, and makes her 
a fmall prefent-ELIZABETH and HEN
RIETTA gaze at her with a mixture of 
pity and terror expreffed in their faces.] 

Elizabeth. Dear mamma ! what a 
n1elancholy fight is a perfon fo very 
old! 

lvfrs. Woodfield. So very ol_d and fo 
very poor ;-the fpecl-acle is indeed hu
miliating and painful. • Yet this poor 
old woman, who(e figure has almoft 1ofr 
the traces of humanity, was the daugh
ter of a rich farmer, and was., as I have 
heard other women of the neighbourhood 
relate, . a great beauty in ·her time, and 
a celebrated horfewoman. When the 
mind is carried back to thofe days, ic is 

difficult 
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difficult to imagine how fuch a change 

can have taken place. 

Caroline (Jhuddering). I wonder that 

any perfon !houlJ think • old- age defir .. 

able. 
Mrs. Woodfield. Yet we are fo con

ftructed, that evils, which at a diftance 

appear fo infupportable that death is 

... preferable, approach gradually, and we 

feem not to feel them. If a girl, .in the 

bloom of you.th, were fuddenly to be

come withered and decrepid, like that 

very ancient woman, fhe would pro

bably die in defpair. But of the rnoH: 

celebrated beauties that ever have been 

fung in the different ages of the world, 

forr.e have lived to great ages, and 

" To that complexion mull: have c~me at 
" laU," 

notwithftanding all the ftruggles of ex

piring vanity; and they have ufually, I 

believe, been as much refigned to their 

lot, as women who, fetting out without 

, any 
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a9y remarkable perfections, had' lels to 
J,egret of 1offes in the way. It is for
tunate, perhaps, that [elf-love at firft_. 
prevents our being. fenfible of the h -~ 
1nentable change that time makes in the 
perfon. Thofe who either have, or 
fancy they have· been po.ffe.ffed of un
common c:!_dvantages, take great pains
to hide the decay of thofe advantages, 
even when their glafs compels them to 
avow the mortifying truth, and will no 
longer be contradicted by the flattery of 
their maid. But, thefe efforts generally 
render mor.e confpicuous the defects 
they attempt to hide. What is half fo 
abfurd, or excites fo. much juft ridicule, 
as to fee a fat woman of five and forty 

· or fifcy, with a broad face and a double 
chin, dreifed in fome flimfy gauze drefs, 
which might well become the light.figure· 
of her· youngeft daughter; with frays 
fo tight, that lhe can _ hardly breathe; 
flowers in her -hair, and a pound of rouge· 

on. 
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on her cheeks? Yet how often do fuch 
figures prefent themfelves in .public., and 
make themfelves objetl:s of laughcer and 
contempt, inftead of being entitled to 
our ref peel: and regard ! Thefe ·poor 
gentleworne·n do not confider, that they 
might be \_'.ery agreeable women, though 
they cannot be beauties any longer; and 
that by pretending to what they are not 
they lofe all the efieem which they might 
engage as what they are, and by fub" 
mitting, like reafonable beings.,, to the 
inevitable effects of time. 

Elizabeth. But it is not for fuch peo
ple as thofe, I am forry; I think one fees 
old ladies as happy as young ones; and 
I am fure Caroline and I do not enjoy 
a ball, more than Mrs. Flint and Mrs. 
"\Vadford do a gan1e at whift. How 
eaga they always are to begin, and 
ho - crofs if any body difturbs them! 
I am fure they are quite as happy as 
girls, efpecially when they win, and 

talk 
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talk tbe game ove.r afterwards. Mamma., 
do you know I lhould like, when one 
'Of thofe old ladies is in the midft of 
her triumph at winning a rubber, and 
pocketting her half crowns with fo much 
delight, to go up to her, and afk her 
to give fame of her winnings to fuch 
a poor old wo1nan as we have ju!l: 
feen. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Elizabeth, the idea 
is admirable. Tell me l)OW, fuppofe 
the forms of fociecy would allow you to 
addrefs yourfelf to Mrs.Wad ford, for 
example, a perfon of a very awful pre
fence, and of no very gentle voice an4 
demeanor, how would you fet about it? 

Elizabeth. I don't think I fhould be 
. Jn the lea.ft afraid; but I would go up 
· to her and fay, " Mrs. Wadford, I am 
glad to fee you have won a good deal to
night~ and I am come to beg ·rome of it 
f0r a poor old diftreffed woman, who is 
incapable of procuring any of the com .. 

form 
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forts of life, though her great age makes 
them fo necelfary to her. She lives in 
a miferable cottage, which does not keep 
out the weather ;-fhe has only a few 
Tags inftead of cloaths, and _no nouiifh
ing fo od .;-lhe has nobody to help her, 
for all her children are dead; and, what 
is yet more difrreffing, fhe has three of 
her grandchildren, whom the par i!h 
have fent to her to take care of, when 
fu e had more occafion to · have fome 
perfon hired to take care of her ;-fo, 
my dear Madam, I am fore you will give 
her fomething for a little prefent relief." 

Mrs. Woodfield. Well! your pleading 
would be very good: Now tell rr.e what 
you think wpuld be Mrs. Wadford's 
anf wer. 

Elizabeth. And you will not be an
gry, mamma, and fay I am fatirical? 

Mrs. Wood.field. No ; I give you 
leave to reprefent what you thfok would 
be her anf wer. 

Eliza be tho 
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Elizabeth. Then I thirik fl1e would 

look very red • and very crofs, and fay, 
" Mir~ ! I'm really furprized at your 
afking me! Fine times indeed, when 
little chits are fo forward, and are taught 
to dictate about charity! Upon my word, 

-Mifs Woodfield, I ihall take an oppor
tunity of telling your rnamma.'~ Then 
£he would have fini!hed reckoning her 
money, have tied up her purfe carefully, 
and have put it into her pocket, and 
perhaps be fh uffiing on her cloak. 

Mrs. /Foodfield. And would you, Eii
zabeth, be repulfed fo eafily ? 

Elizabeth. I think I !hould addrefa 
her again, and rept>at my petition, and 
perhaps bid her think, that fhe her
felf is old, and has the gout and the 
theumatifm, which !he finds bad enough 
to bear, even with all manner of com
forts about her; how hard then, I would 
fay, mull be the fufferiogs of a poor 
defolate creature, older and more infirm 

than 
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than you are, Ma'am, and who has not 
the neceffaries of Jife ? 

lvlrs. !f7oodfield. Oh! Elizabeth> you 
would fpoil all by repeating that unfor- . 
tunate word old. 

Elizf!beth. But would it not ferve her 
right, mamma? 

Mrs. Woodfield. Perhaps it might; 
but no perfon has a right to intrude 
~pon another with difagreeable truths. 
Mrs. Wadford would tell you, that you 
were a pert girl, and ought to be fent to 
frhool and well whipped; that if people 
were poor, there was a proviG.on made 
for them by the parifh; and if girls were 
encouraged in fuch impertinence, it 
would foon be irnpoffi ble for any 1nortal 

to have parties, unlefs fuch difagreea ble 
children were excluded. Caroline, do 
you think Elizabeth's method would 
fucceed? 

Caroline. Oh ! I a1n fure 1t wo1Jld 
not. 

Mrs, 
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Mrs. Woodfield. Could you- not de
vi fe a better ? 

Caroline. I would addrefs to her fon1e 
pathetic piece of poetry; fuch as, 

" Pity the farrows of a poor old Jllan ;" 

or that which I read the other day in the 
Scottifh poet, reprefenting the calami. 
ties of old age and poverty. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I do not exactly re
collect what you mean; repeat to rne 
fome of the vcrfes that ftruck you the 
Jnoft *. 

" The fun that overhangs yon 1vfoors, 
" Out-fpreading far and wide, 

" Where hundreds Jabour to fupport 
" A haughty 1ordling's pride; 

" I've feen yon weary winter fun 
" Tv;ice fo rty times return, 

" And every time has added proofs 
" That man was made ro mourn. 

,. -Second verfe of " Man was made to 
" mourn," a Dirge, from Burn's Poems. 

" Look 
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u Look not alone on youthful prime, 

" Or manhood's active 1~ight, 

" Man then is ufeful to his kind, 

" Supported is his right ; 

" But fee him on the verge of life, 

" With cares and farrows worn, 

" Then age and want-Oh ! ill match'c! 

" pair ! 
" Shew n1an was made to mourn. 

" Many and fharp the num'rous ills 

" Inwoven with our fram_e, 

" More pointed fl:ill we make ourfelves, 

" Regret, remorfe, and fhame : 

" And man, whofe heaven-erected face 

· " The fmiles of love adorn, 

" Man's inhumanity to man · 

" Makes countlefs thoufands mourn.'' 

Mrs. Woodfield. Alas ! my dear gir1, 
neither thefe, nor the moft affecting 

verfes that ever were written, would 

move an heart like that of Mrs.Wad

ford. We have heard, a1nong the 

fables of antiquity, that the power of 

harmony, by which poetry and elo

quence have been underflood, has e~ 
fected 
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fected miracles, and moved even the 
favages of the_ wild; but an inhuman 
heart, hardened by felfifh policy, is not 
to be moved; and I would fooner un
dertake to mollify the untameahle bea!ts 
of the defart. 1 believe the human 
heart 1s · no longer refponfi ve to the 
founds - of the f weeteCT: mea(ures, and 
that Orpheus hi_mfelf might unite poefy 
with mufic in vain; three parts in four 
of the worJd " hear not_ the voice of the 
" charmer, charm jhe ever Jo Jweetly." 
On l\1 rs. Wadford, I am fure, the 
pathos of poefy or of e]oquence would 
be exer ted in vain; f11e would be ftill as 
" the det1f ftdder;" for there is only 
one perfon !he loves in the world, and 
that one is herfelf. Collec1ed thus to a 
poi nt, her affections are very ftrong -; 
and it muCT: be acknowledged, that if 
they are not d iffufed th~y are ardent. 

Elizabeth. I always difliked that wo- -
n1an, ever fi nee !he beat my little dog, 
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who followed us into her odious houre 
one day, becaufe ihe fuppofed he would 
dirt her carper. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I-Jer character is 
the fame throughout. I am afraid that 
your project of affecting her feelings in 
profe, or that of Caroline to addrefs her 
in verfe, would be equally fruitlefs; and' 
we muft have recourfe to fome more 
certain n1ethod, if we would do any 
good to the ancient grandmother of our 
little Strawberry Girls. 

Elizabeth, Mamma, I think that all 
poets are difpofed to be 1nelancho1y. 
\ V hat can be rnore n1ournfu1 than thofe 
verfes Caroline repeated; or than a great 
number of other poems that are the 
rnoft celebrated, particularly thofe of 
Gray? 

Mrs. Wood.field. It is a very juft re
mark; but the melancholy vie\,VS given 
of human life by the poets, are eafi1y 
accounted for . The fame keennefs of 

VOL. II. C per-
, 
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perception · that 1nakes them poets.,. 
awakens in the1n the warmeft reliih for 
the enjoyments of life, of courfe the.? 
moft poignant feelings of its difap
pointments. Tremblingly alive, the 
common lot of humanity too often ap-
pears infupportable.. A ·man of bufr- I 
nefs, who is occupied in the acquifition · 
of money, or in providing the necef
faries of exiftence, lofes his miftrefs or 
his wife; but he knows that miftreifes 
and wives are mortal: he gives the 
ufual time to farrow, and then 'returns 
to the common vocatio.ns of his life. 
But a poet 11ourifhes or affuages his 
grief by telling it in harmo~ious num-
1:)_ers • . It is from hence that we fancy 
poets have a greater !hare of calamity 
than other people; whereas, in fact, it 
is only tha~ they po!fefs fuperior powers 
of defcription. Certain, however, it is, 
that in reading th~ lives of the poets, it 

-.appears as if they were an affemblage 
of 
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of the moft unhappy 1nen that could 
be co11e.cted; and fome, particularly Savage and Otway, are related to have 
fuffered the moft terrible extremes of poverty, even to famine. A later in
ftance is that fingular and unfortunate being, Chatterton, 

I Carolixe. I once looked into his 
poems; but the language was fuch as 
made it impoffib]e fot me to read them with any pleafure. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Nothing, however, is 
more eafy. I have not got a good edition of ChattertGn, but I have fent to 
order one down; I think you will learn, 
with a very little attention, to read his 
imitation of old Englifh, with at leaft 
as much facility as you read the Scottifh 
of Burns, though, perhaps, ~he fubjects will be lefs agreeable to you. 

Elizab,th. But Burns I cannot read, 
which I have often regretted, lince you 

c 2 have 
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!have told me; mamma, th'at fame of his 
poems a_re fo pretty. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I will read to you 
one of the moil: interefting, in Englifh, 
fave only a few words which muft remain 

in the original dialect, on account of 
me rhyme: Indeed, except about -a dozen 

words, it is already E_nglifh. 

:f'o a MouNTAIN DAISY, on turning o'M. 

down with the plough . 

. i; , Small, modefl:, crimfon-tipped flower, 

" T'hou'!l: met me in an evil hour; 
.i; ' For I mufl: cruih, among the !1:oure, 

" Thy Dender !l:em ; 
/ 
" To fpare thee now, is pafl: my power, 

" Thou beauteous gem ! 

~, A las ! ' tis not thy neighbour fweet, .. 

·'' The ·bonny ,lark, companion meek, 

"'. Bending thee 'mong the dewy wheat 
" With fpeckled breafl:, 

" \Vhen upward fpringing, blythe to greet 
i; The purp ling E afL 

"' Cold blew the bitter-biting North 
,u Upon thy early humble birth, 

' Yet 

Ii 

,, 
,, 
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" Yet cheerfully thou venture!l forth 
" Amid the fiorm,. 

"' Scarce rear'd above the parent earth 
" Thy tender form. 

" The flaunting flowers our gardens yield, 
" High fheltering woods and walls mufl fhield; 
" But thou, beneath the random bield 

" Of clod or ftone, 
" Adorn'fi the rugged fiubble field , 

" Unfcen-alone. 

" There, in thy fcanty m antle clad, 
" Thy fnowy bofom fun-ward fpread, 
" Thou lift'fi thy unaffuming head 

" In humble guife, 
'' But now the fhare uptcars thy bed, 

" And low thou lies ! 

" * Such is the fate of fimple bard, 
" On life's rough ocean lucklefs fl: arr'd, 
'-' UnD.;;: ilfol he, to note the card 

" Of prudent lore, 
" The billo\,VS r age, and galcs·blovv h ard, 

" And whelm him o'er ! 

" Such fate to fufferin~ '"-'Orth is given, 
" Who long with rwants and w oes has ftr iven, 

~ One ver fe is omit ted. 

C 3 "By 
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" By human pride or cunning dri•ven 

" To mifery's brink, 
" Till wrench'-d of every fiay but Heaven, 

" He, ruin'd; fink ! 
" Even thou who mourn'ft the D aify's fate> 
" That fate is thine-110 difi:ant date, 
" Stern _Ruin's plough-fhare drives elate 

" Full on ~hy bloom, 
" Till cruili'·d-beneath the furrow>-s weight 

" Shall be thy doom. 

• 
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FANNY BENNISON. 

IT was on ~ fultry evening in the 
month of A uguft, when the heat_ 

having kept her children within the 
whole day, Mrs. \l'v.,. oodfield accompa
nied them for a walk to a farm-houfe, 
with the inhabitants of which fhe had 
fome bufinefs. They paffed through 
fields on their way, in fome of whid1 
the wheat was cutting, in others it was 
already cut, and the leafers were gather
ing up the fcattered ears. Elizabeth 
looked around for the lovely form of 
Lavinia, as Tho1nfon has reprefentt>d 
her; but. no fuch figure was to be found 
among the groups of children and 
old perfons difperfed about the field. 
When fhe faw a farmer drive in his 

c 4 herd 
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herd of hogs,_ before thefe unhappy 
people had gathered the fcanty refufe 
that was left them; when ihe faw their 
difappointment, of which they did not 
dare to complain, but dejecredly and 
forrowfully left the field, fl1e w~s not 
only filled with indignation> but felt 
difpofed to try the experimezit Caroline 
had talked of, with the card-playing old 
lady ; and to have faid, 

" ' Be not too narrow, huiliandman,; but flinP-/ a 
" From tlre-fu-:11-fheaf, with charitable fi:ealth, 
" The liberal handful. Think, oh! grateful 

" th.ink !" 
" How good Lhe God of harvefr is to you, 
" Vlho pours abundance o'er your flowing 

" fields ! 
" While thefe unhappy partners of your kind 
" "\Vide hover round you, like the fowls of 

"heaven, 

" And afk thei1' humble dole. The various 
"turns 

" Of fortune ponder; think your fons may 
" ,vant 

" ·vi'hat now, with J1ard re,lucl-ance, faint, ye 

Such 
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Such were the reflections Elizabeth 
communicated to her coufin, as, palling 
into another field where the reapers were 
yet at work, they faw the farmer hi1n
felf, an im1nenfe fat man, without his 
coat, in a red waiftcoat, emulating his 
face, urging his men to exertion, by 
promifing them ( as he was afraid of a 
change of weather, and was to finifh that 
night) a larger fhare than ufual of that 
favourite liquor on which he feemed to 
have fattened. They none of them, 
however, appeared to ferve hirn with 
pleafure, even thus bribed; but executed 
their tafk, though with alacrity, yet 
without that delight with which labour
ers work at the harveft-home of a goo~ 
and confiderate mafl:er. 

The farmer hardly noticed the ladies 
as they paffed. On their arrival at the 
houfe, which was a large old fafl1ioned 
building, with a court, and cut hollies 

J 

between the door and the farm-yard, 
c 5 they 
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they were received with as much . flate 
· by the miftrefs of the rnanfion, ~s if lhe 

had been the lady of the manor, inftead 
of the tenant of the manor-farm. She -
was feated_ in a great chair in .her ample 
kitchen, with two tall maids, with
out their gowns, and with blue linfey 
aprons, wai~ing on her, while fhe .dealt 
out the beer for the labourers who were 
in :the field. There was an air of con
fequence about her which amazed Ca
roline, who had imagined a farmer's 
wife to be a fimple and civil being. But 
Mrs. GQofetray, the dame of this man- · 

fi_on, feemed tQ fuppofe: herfelf as much 
better than her vifitors, as fhe was much 
richer. Mrs.Woodfield and her family 
being feated, and the little bufinefs of 
paying for fome corn and poultry fhe had 
bought being finillied, Mrs. vVoodfield . 
faid, "I wifhed to have feen Mr. Goofe
tray, as he is overfeer and church-warden, 
to have afked hi1n to allow fomJ farther 

., r-elief 
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relief to poor old Sarah Hobloun." [It 

was the grandmother to th_e little Stra·w

berry Girls of whom !he fpoke. J 
Mrs. Goojetray. Relief! more relief 

for !he ?-Lord, Ma'am! I wonder you 

lhould believe the cant of that artful 
old jade-fhe wants for nothing. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I don't fee how that 

can well be, Mrs. Goofetray; for the 

pariih allow her no more than three and 
fixpence a-week. 

Mrs. Goojetray. Aye, well! and 
enough too. I wonder, for my part, 
what folks would have !-Humph! I'd 

be glad to kno~ whether we be to keep 
the paupers to live better than ourfe]s. 

Mrs. Woodfield. No, not to live bet
Ur, good Madan1, nor fo well, but cer
tainly to live. 

Mrs. Goojeh·ay. Why fo they do, 
don't they ? There's that old woman 

have been a more trouble to 1ny 1naf1:er 

then arrow a poor body in ouf parifh; 
C 6 for 
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for becaufe fhe have once lived better 
for-footh, and ad a farm on her own, why 
fue expects to live ft~ll as , though !he was 
.veil to do. But, as I fays to my 1nafter, 
what is that to we ? be we to notice 
that ? and han't we enough to do with 
paupers, and fich like, that we be forced 
to do? 

¥rs. Woodfield feeing it in vain to 
contend with ignorance and avarice fa 
invincible, filently determined to fpeak 
in favour of . the unfortunate poor crea
ture ( whom !he could not herfelf help 
to the extent of her wi fhes) to a magif
trate in the neighbourhood, and was 
rifo:ig to go, when a young _rnan about 
eighteen, pale, ~nd to all appearance 
far gone in a confumption, opened a 
door .hear her, and, without lifting his 
eyes from fon1e papers he held in his 
hand, advanced fiowly to the table by 
whiGh Mrs. Goofetray fat, and, putting 
them down, was retiring, when looking 

6 1Jp 

u 
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up he faw fame ladies who were {han
gers, and, a faint bluili overfpreading 
his languid countenance, he retired pre
cipitately the way he came. 

Mrs. Woodfield (flruck with the·de
jellion and dijea_fe that he Jeemed to ju/
fer under). Is that your fon, Mrs. 
Goofetray? 

Mrs. Goojetray. My fon, indeed! No, 
a thank you, Ma'am. I have but one 
fon, he as has Fulwood farm, and n0t 
quite f uch a poor-looking fcararnouch 
neither as that. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I beg your pardon; 
I had forgot. But this young man 
feems unwell; he is fome relation of 
yours, I fuppofe. 

Mrs. Goojetray. Relations !-yes, one 
has always enough of they, as I fays 
fometimes to my hufband. But for my 
lbare, if they be no more no profitable 
than Billy Bennifon and his filler, I had 
full as lief be without um. 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Woodfield, He has a fifrer then ? -
Mrs. Goojetray.· Yes, indeed; juft 

fuch a poor mopus for a woman, as this 
is for a man; but their father was my 
hufband's brother-in-law; he was, a par
fon, and corned down here fome years 
agon to be ~urate, and fo he. and one of 
n1y mafter's fifters made a match on't. 
I-Ie got fomething of a living, or fame 
/ 

fuch thing, in Lond0n, and djd pretty 
we11, till about two years or fo agone, 
a·nd then a died not worth a hundred -
pounds, and left my mafter's fifter with 
them there two children. The boy had 
been brought up a fcollard to be fore, 
and the girl to do nothing; fo what was 
to be done ? Mafl:er gived a matter of 
twenty pounds ( unknown to me) to put 
M ifs prentice to a mantua-n1aker, for 
her mother died broken hearted, half-a
year or fo ater the parfon, and the boy 
went out to write for the lawyers; but 
they've both been made fo much of, 

that 
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that now it feems they can't bear work 
nor confinement, nor I don't know 
what, not I, fo as her miftrefs was afeard 
Fanny would die with her, and Bill he 
was of no ufe in lawyer Teadkin's office, 
bin as . he had got a diforder, I forget 
what they calls it, upon his chefr, by 
writing fo much. My 1nafter, though 
he's none fo near a-kin to um neither, 
agreed (for, as I tells un, a have more 
n1oney nor wit) to give um the run 
here of our houfe for country air, and I 
have made um ufeful ; for it is a ru]e 
with me to have no more cats than 
catch mice, as the proverb fays. 

Mrs. Woodfield. And what employ- · 
ments have you found for thefe young 
people ? 

Mrs. Goojetray. Why, firft and fore
rnoft, I fet Madam Fan to make up a 

· brown pattyjway filk that I've had by 
me this nine years, and then to mend a 
pair of flays, and new-body and ileeve 

my 
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my ftriped cotton, and my yellow and 
white Manchefter; and to turn my blue 
riding habit, which is a,s good as new, 

. + ' 
only· a little 1noth-eaten from lying by; 
·and then, . as I had no more clothes to 
buly her upon, I got my quilting frame 
ou~, and ilie have quilted me ~s b~auti
ful a laylock fluff pet_ticoat as you'd wifh 
to lay your eyes upon; and fince fhe've 
finiih' d that, I've fet her at a quilt m?de 
of pieces as I've been begging and 
fa v ing thefe five years; fhe've alrnoft 
done it, and I affL1r~ you that it will be 
a good job ; a~d · I warrant I could not 
buy iuch a quilt for twenty ihillings. 

Mrs. PVoodfield. Indeed llie fee ms not 
to have been idle; but the young man
how have you found employment for 
h. ~ 1m . 

Mrs. GoojetrC?,y. Oh! why as to that, 
we wer'n't at no lofs; for, you know, 
1nafter have had long accounts as lleward 
to young Squire Melfort, who is juft 
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coming of age. Mail:er was employed 
by lawyer Trick man, who was a fort of 
guardian, and now thefe things were to 
be fettled, there was a power of papers, 
d'ye fee, to put to rights, for mafter is 
no great fcribe ; and fo as there ,is like 
to be a law-fuit, it feems, atween lawyer ,. 
Trick.man and the young· Squire, maf~ 
ter, you fee, cannot be too careful, and 
Billy Bennifon is getting all them there 
matters to right for un. · 

Mrs. fVoodfield. It is very lucky in
deed that you have found fuch employ-
1nent for both thefe difl:reffed .young 
people ; but, perhaps, if their health 
admit of it, you may not be averfe to 

their procuring fome little employ1nent 
elfewhere. If the young woman will 
come to me, I will endeavour to find 
fome eafy work in mantua-making for 
her, and perhaps I may alfo have fome 
writing, f uch as copying of letters and 

papers 
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papers on bu!inefs, to give to her oro-
'ther to copy for me. 

Mrs. Goojetray. Oh, Lord! to be fore; 
if they can find work while they flays 
with us, why fo rpuch the better. 
· Mrs. Woodfield. Can I fpeak to the 
young perfon, the fifter of the gentleman 
I faw? 

Mrs. Gorfetray. Gentleman, indeed! 
God blefs us all !-Now, Madam, I 
muft juft mention one thing, and that 
is, that if fo be as you can find fo1ne 
little matter of emplyment for this here 
boy and girl, tha; you would not go 
for to fay> nor to put in their heads, that 
they, being born a fort of gentlefolks, 
are bad off to work for their living, and 

jich. 
- Mrs. Woodfield. No, no, Mrs. Goofe
tray; I fhall fay nothing to make them 
difcontented with their firnation,-of 
that be a!fured. 
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The purpofe of Mrs. Woodfield was 
to procure an opportunity of fpeaking 

to thefe unfortunate young people, of 
whofe fituation her converfation with the 
farmer's wife had given her the moft 

deplorable idea. Mrs. Goofetray now 

went to the foot of the ftairs, and, in a 

loud voice, called, " Fan, Fan ! here 

girl, you be wanted : Come down, I fay, 
direB:Jy ." In a few moments, a very 
young woman appeared, whofe coun

tenance bore a !hong refen1blance to 

that of the youth ; fhe did not feem 
fo unhealthy, but the deepeft dejection 

was vifible on her countenance. Trem
bling and pale, !he approached her un
feeling relation, at whom fhe feemed to 
be in the greatefl: awe a11d terror, and 
who thus fpoke to her. 

Mrs. Goojttray, Come hither, girl; 
why what ?-ane your feet tied toge
ther? I wonder what you're afear'd on. 
1-Iere's Madam Woodfield thinks £he 

can 
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, can find f um-1not for thee to do-do ft 
hear? 

Fanny Bennifan (cajling a look vf 
mingled apprehenfion and acknowledg
·ment at lv1rs. Woodfield). I am very 
much obliged to the lady. , 

Mrs. Woodfield (much interejled by 
the m~ddl and innocent appearance of 
the young woman). Perhaps, Mifs Ben
nifon, you might make it convenient to 
go home with me this evening. I will -
have a bed made up for you for the 
time you remain with me, as I under
fl:and you are not in perfect health, and 
it may p_erhaps ·fatigue you too much • 
to go to my houfe and return hither 
every day~ 

Fanny Benn!fon. You are very confi ..... 
derate, Madam-but-I am fore I fhall ·' 
be too happy to obtain your encourage
ment-but oniy-

Mrs. Goefetrq-7 (angrily). But-and 
only-and but-Pray, Mifs, what does 
all them airs 1nean ? 

Fanny 
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Fanny Bennifon. ft is on account of 
my brother, Ma'am, that I hefitated. 
My poor brother ( fhe bur.ft into tears} 

is fo very il1, that juft now~ in this bufy 
time, to be fure, you cannot fpare 

people to do for him, ·and if I am 
· not by he neglects himfelf; and, as I 

think he has not long to live, I cannot 
bear to leave him alone to his - melan
choly thoughts. 

Mrs. l17oodfield. I hope he is not f o 
bad as 1your fears reprefent him to be. 
But if it give you pain, you £hall not 
quit hiln; I will fend the work hither, 
.and if you will walk wi~h me a little 
way this evening, I will inform you what 
I wi!h to have done. 

Mrs. Goojetray. Aye, -aye, there, go 
you along; I fhall have the kitchen full 
·of the harvefters in a 1niri-nut, and you'll . 
.be better out of ch·e way. 

There needed little pr~paration, and 
Fanny B ennifon, encouraged by the eafy 

gentle-
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gentlenef~ of Mrs. Woodfield, and the 
compaffionate looks and civil attention 
of the young people, regained fame de
gree of compofure, as by the light of -
the harveft moon, which was now rifen, 
they took their way by the 'fide of the 
river towards home. 

Mrs. Woodfield then drew from the 
young woman a confeffion of her far
rows. cc Ah ! Madam," faid fhe, "our 
fituation is indeed hard, but I will not 
murmur, for certainly it might have 
been worfe. While my poor father 
lived, perhaps _we were too delicately 
brought up for our !lender e;xpectaiions. 
He was fo fond qf us both, poor dear 
man ! and fo proud of my b~other's ad
vancement, while he was able to keep 
him at Oxford, that he did not love to 
remember, that if he died we had no
thing. His life appeared to be a good 
one._ His friends made him a great many 
promifes of preferment, and upon the 

ftrength 
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~rength of thofe expeEtations, though 

he -continued to live with the greateft 

reconomy, yet it made him eafy about 

the future, and prevented his placing 

my poor dear brother in fame other 

way of life: for after 1ny father died, 

Williarn had no longer any friends, 

either to fupport him at Oxford, or to 

procure him any fellowfhip, or fome 

other provifion, which my father had 

hopes of getting for him by their means. 

It is true, that, notwithftanding the ex

pence of William's being there, and the 

education my father b.eftowed upon me, 

my dear parents had faved a little mo

ney; but the long illnefs of my poor 

father, who, though only about forty 

years old, was ftruck with the palfy 

many months before we loft him, and 

the langui!hing illnefs my dear, dear 

mother fell into immediately after his 

death,, apd which ended in our being 

deprived of her too, naturally exhaufted 
th~ir 
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their little favings-and-Uobs here 
broke her voice) and when this laft dear 
parent was taken from us, we had hardly 
enough-to bury her by the fide of my 
father!" 

·Mrs. Woodfield. Compofe you~felf, 
my dear Mifs Bennifon; let: us try ta 
look forward. 

Fanny Bennifon. Do not imagine, 
Madam, that the change we have ex
perienced affects me for my own fake. 
I know the tendernefs of my parents 
induced them ta bring 1ne · up in a 
higher ftile than I had any pretenfions 
to; but my brother's fituation breaks 
zny hear(;-to fee all the profpecls his 
underftanding and his education opened 
to 'him blafred, and to think that he has 
not one friend to countenance him, not 
one to fa ve him from · the fad drudgery 
of being a copying clerk, by which he 
does not earn enouoh to enable him to 0 I exi fU 
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Jvlrs. Woodfield. Come, come, I muft 
not have you give way to defpondence., 
)ny young friend; l-Jerhaps fomething 
may be done for your brother. I affure 
you, I am deeply interefled for you 
both, but my power individually is no
thing; however, I have connexions 
whom I can, I think, engage in favour 
of a young man fo unhappily cir
cumftanced : But I am much afraid, 
that while he continues to work as 
Mrs. Goofetray reprefents, the country 
air will . ot produce fo favourable a 
change in 11is healci1 as might otherwife 
be expected. 

Fanny Bennijon ( deeplyjighing). I need 
not fay to you, Madam, how ill his 
prefent fituation muft agree with a mind 
like his; under the idea of an obligation 
beftowed by Mr. and Mrs. Goofetray, of 
which to be fure we hear a great deal, we 
both in reality work harder than we did at 
our refpecl:ive employments in London. 

VOL. II. D But 
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But !till I wifh my poor dear Wilnam 
to remain a little longer, and efpecially 
during this dreadfully-hot weather; for 
me"rely to breathe the air of the coun
try, and to have the ad vantage -of frefh 
milk, muft be beneficial. In London, 
at the office of the lawyer who employs 
11im, I hav_e never feen him lately, with
out believing that every time I took 
leave of- him would be the Jaft that I 
.fhould ever fee him. My hope now 
is, Iviadam_, jf you will be fo very good 
as to employ and recommend me, that I 
may be able, by dint of continual labour, 
to pay for our board, and to releafe him 
fro1n the conftant toil he now under
goes, which indeed, the doctors fay, 
was the caufe of his illnefs at firlt, by 
obliging him to fit fo much, and to lean 
with his breaft againfr a deik. 

Mrs. Woodfield~ Well, you fha11 not 
go any farther to.-night, left you fhould 
be late home. Return, and make your-
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felf as eafy as you can, and endeavour to 
relieve the fpirits of your brother. I- wiH 
contrive to fend for you both to-mor
row, and perhaps, by talking with him; 
I may be better enabled to judge what 
fituation will beft fuit him. 

The poor girl, with an heart fo over
flowing with gratitude that fhe was un
able to exprefs its emotion, now took 
leave; and Mrs. Woodfield, 'greatly af
fecl:ed by what fhe had heard, walked 
penfively along the path, gazing at the 
water, on which the moon-beams fell 
with undulating luftre. er And this," 
faid fhe to herfelf, " this is the end of 
all the folicitude which the father of 
thefe poor young people gave to their 
education l So fink in friendlefs ob
fcurity, all the hopes that they had 
been taught to cherifh of future com
petence ! Alas ! how many ·people are 
the.re who perifh unlamented and un
known, for whom the fond heart of 

D z parental 
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parental tendernefs has throbbed with 
the mofi: flattering expectations!" Tears 
filled her eyes, as fhe cafl: . the1n on the 
three g-irls, who were walking flowly 
before her, as if infected with a portion 
of her melancholy. She was confcious 
of the impropriety of too frequently 
preienting_to young minds gloomy and 
~ifcouraging profpeEts of human life; 
and fhe endeavoured to !hake off the 
weight th.at hung upon her fpirits., and 
tp give the converfation a more cheer
ful turn. But efforts to force gaiety, 
feldo~ or never fucceed. The quef
tions of her niece and her daughters, 
who all appeared greatly interefted_ in 
the- fate of Fanny Bennifon, ferved ra
ther to increa-fe than diilipate the heavi
nefs of her fpirits. Still., howev~r, as 
the befl: way to counteract the effect., 
not only of the little mournful ftory 1l1e 
had liflened to, but of the general pen
fivenefs of the fcene, added to the lan-
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guor that follows an hot autumnal day, 

lVIrs. Woodfield told then1 \-vhat fhe 

propofed doing towards- the alleviati.Gn 

of thore farrows for which they all ex

preifed fo much concern. And having 

at length fatisfied their -earneft enquiries, 

!he deG.red, in order to change the cof.l

verfation, or at le aft to give it a tnrn 

lefs reaily painful, that each .!hould re

peat fame little piece of poetry that 

might lately have 11ruck them enough 

to engage them to learn it. 

After a rnoment's paufe, CarG1ine 

chofe, as moft accordant to t'he fcene, 

and to her ftate of mind, the following 

Son net) from thofe beautiful little p:eces 

of poetry latel y publifhed by Mr. 

Bowles : 

" \\"hile Dowly wanders thy fequ~fler'd 

H fl:re ;un , 

" '\Yenfbcck, the moffy-fratter'd rocks among, 

" In fancy's ear frill m:iking pbintt v fong , 

" To the dark ,voods above, th;~t, waving, 

" frem 
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" To bend o'er fame enchanted {pot ; re
" mov'd 

" From life's vain coil, I lifl:en to the wind, 
" And tbirtk -I hear meek fonow's plaint, re

" cl in'd 
" O'er the forfaken tomb of one foe lov'd . 
" Fair fcenes ! ye lend a pleafore long un

" known 
" To Eim who pa!fe5 ·wc.:t1·y ·on J1i i; v:ay, 

T11c farewel tear , ·wl1ich now he turns to par, 
" Shall thank you; and whene'er of plea-

- " 

" fur~s Bown, , 
" His J1eartfome long-loft image wonldrenew·, 
" Delightful h aunts! he will remember you!" 

Elizabeth, a vowing her inferiority 
both in choice and manner to her 
coufin, yet ventured to repeat, fince 
11er mother would not excufe her, the 
follo wing addrefs-to the Moon : 

H ~een of the fil ver bow! by thy pale beam 
" Alone and penfive I delight to {hay, 

" And watch thy fhadow trembling iu the 
" firea1n, 

" Or mark the fl eecy clouds that crofs thy 
" way. 
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' And, while I gaze, thy mild and penfive 

" lio-ht b 

" Sheds a foft calm upon my troubled 

" brea11; 
" And oft I think, fair planet of the night ! 

H That in thy orb the wretched may h~1.ve 

" reft. 
" The fuffe1·crs of the earth perhaps may-go, 

" Releas'd by death.,, to thy benignant 

" fphere, 
'' And the fad children of defpair and ,voe 

" Forget in thee their cup of farrow here. 

" Ah! that I foon may reach thy world ferene, 

"·Poor wearied pilgrim in this toiling fcene ! '' 
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D I AL O G U E IX. 

THE FISBERMEN. 

IT was alJout a month after the Ld1: 
converfation before i J-rs. Woodfield 

' · l1ad completely fucceed_ec.1 -in placing the 
two young people, Fanny Bennifon and 
her brother, 10 firuations much more 
fortunate than fhe had even hoped to 
1neet with. The young man, whofe 
health was efiablifhed by the advice 
of an excellent phyfk.ian whom Mrs. 
'\Voodfield had engaged co attend him, 
v,:as received as fecretary, by a gentle
man \vho was gorng to Italy on a 
voyJge of pleafure and infhucrion, and 
whe> wanted an intelligent perfon to ac-

·comp::iny and write for him. Fanny 
was ~a ken by a h1cJy ad vanctd rn yea rs 

to 
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to read to her., and attend on her; and_ 

Mrs. Woodfield had very foon the plea

f ure of hearing that both the brother and 

fifter acquitted themfelves fo much to 

the facisfacrion of the two friends to 

whom £he had reco111mended them., that 

they feemed to have found proteB:ors-, 

for the reft of their lives. 

The fuccefs of her benevolent exer

tions in favour of the unfortunate, was · 

a balm co the heart of Mrs.Woodfield,

and confoled her for many vexations which 

fometimes weighed on her fpirits . She had· 

latelv heard from her brother., Colonel 
, 

Cecil, who had been wounded in the knee, 

and there were apprehenfions entertained' 

that he would be lame for life. She· 

had not however told Caroline the whole 

of her apprehenfions; for fo much waS:

her characl:er changed by ~he pains Mrs. 

Woodfield had taken to teach her to , 

reflect, and by being detached from 

thofe fcenes of thoughtlefs diffipation _ 

n5, that 
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that had rendered her heart infenfible by 
dilhaB:ing her underfranding, that her 
temper was now more liJ<ely to be in-

jured by extreme fenfibility than to 
want It. 

Anxiety for a brother fhe loved, with 
other do[l)eftic uneafinefs, had at length 
fo far affected Mrs. Woodfielcl's health, 
t hat it became abiolurely neceffary for 
11er- to follow the advice of a 1nedical 
friend, and to go for a few weeks ·to the 
fea. 

This !he more readily complied wirh, 
as within five or fix miles of her houfe 
was one of thofe retired bathing-places 
where invalids find it convenient to re
.fort., to a void the ex pence and noife of 
tl1ofe that are frequented as much for 
.pleafure as health. 

Thither, therefore., Mrs. Woodfield 
~nd -her three girls repaired, about the 
middle of September. T he days were 
Ulottening, and the yellow hues of 
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autumn already touched the woods th.ey 

left. In their garden, the mofr beauti

ful flowers were faded; hardly a few 

white fpangles remained on I-Ienrietta's 

favourite jeifamine, which grew againft 

the parlour window. The rofes, and 

even the carnations, which had rendered 

t~eir fhrubbery · and borders fo gay, 

were now fucceeded by the uninterefring 

Michaelmas daify, the broad ftaring 

China after, the tawdry fun-flower, or 

the holyoak; flowers which, like fome 

characters in human life, are ibewy but 

orch1efs, and that hardly compenfate, 

by their glaring colours, for the pain 

they give us in reminding us that they 

are the laft in the annual proceffion of 

flowers. 
The fea prof p~cts had all the charms 

of novelty. The rocks, that bounded 

the {hore, were high, and afforded an 

extenfive horizon. Beneath then1 was 

a. broad belt of fhingles-ftones that 

D 6 natllre. 
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nature fee ms to have collected as the 
befl defence again!l: the incroaching 
ocean, which continu al ly beats upon 
them, poli{hing their rugged furfaces, 
~nd throwing them up in fteep ridges. 
The bed of the waves was a hard and 
level fand, which, when they ebbed, 
afforded a dry and deJightful walk of 
fame miles. It was here that, early on 
the morning after their arrival,. the little 
party took their walk . 

Mrs. f17oodji.eld. Henrietta is as 1nuch 
enraptured wi ;:h a walk by the fea fide, 
as if it were the fir!l: fl1e had ever taken. 

Caroline. A nd I am as much cap
tivated with it as if it w~re entirely ne w to me. 

Mrs. Woodfield. It has often been 
faid, that a fea view 1s monotonous, 
and· offers nothing but a repetition of 
the fame objects, at high or low water;, 
f moo th In a calm, or roughe~ed by' 
winds. But I think ic has much more 
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variety. What can be more beautiful 
than thofe {hades of purple, blue, and 
green? mingling infenfibly with ead1 
other, like the foft fhadows of the rain:. 
bow, while fuddenly breaking beyond 
them is a dark mafs of f11adow, the re-
fleclion of clouds above, and then, as far 
as the hcrizon; the moft dazzling bright
nefs. There is hardly an hour that 
does not prefent fome new and beautiful 
appearance; and, fo little am I wearied. 
with continually looking on tne fea, 
that it is to me the objeB: of all others 
the moil amufrng. 

Elizabeth. But I think, mamma-, 
I !hould like to fee large ihips, and 
different kinds of vdfels. 

Mrs. W oodfield. I, on· the contrary, 
am content to fee the1n pafs at a dif
tance. Wherever large veffels approach 
the fuore, there muft: be a deep har
bour, formed by fome river that empties 
itfelf into the fea; of courfe the !bore 
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is muddy, and at low water not only 
ugly but offenfive. Befides, I :lhould 
be forry to have this pure air polluted 
by the fmell of all thofe things ufed 
about !hipping; and to exchange the 
chirping of the fea-fnipes, or e~en the 
harfher cry of the fea-gulls and cormo
rants, or the tinkling ilieep- beli we now 
hear from the downs, for the fcreams 
of the horrible women that frequent 
fea-ports, the buftle of failors, the noife 
of drawing up anchors, quarrelling, 
f wearing, crying, and a thoufand un
p1eafant founds _that are al ways heard 
in a port. 

Caroline. A fleet is certainly a moft 
beautiful fight. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Certainly; the mo.ft 
beautiful that the ingenuity of man has. 
formed. Yet the fpecl:acle of a fleet 
of forty fhips of war, which I once faw, 
however magnificent as a light, con~ 
vey_ed to my mind onl:}' painful ideas. 
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I figured to myfelf how 1nany of thofe 

brave thoughtlefs beings, who were now 

rending the air with fhouts of triumph, 

proud of the fplendor of that fhew of 

which every one confidered himfelf as a 

part, and elate with the grandeur of his 

country, whofe f\:rength lies in its navy, 

would, within a few days, perhaps> be

come n1angled carcafes for the prey of 

the monfiers of the deep, and dye; wich 
their blood, the waves over which they 

were now fo gaily bounding; infliEting, 
at the fame time, equal evils on an equal 

or more confiderable number of human 

beings, whom they never faw before, 

. and with who1n they have no manner of 

quarrel. 
Car.oline. But, my dear aunt, if every 

body reafoned in this manner, there 

would be no wars. 
Mrs. Woodfield. And if there were not? 

.• 

Caroline. ,¥hy then there would be 

no occafion for either armies or navies. 
Mrs, 
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Mrs. Woodfield. And what would 
there be in that to lament? 

Caroline. Dear aunt, I don't know. 
But other nation's would _ fall upon us 
and defrroy us, if we _had neither. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Not if all nations 
would -be equally reafonable, and learn 
that there is nothing to be obtained by 
our cutting each other's throats. Good 
-God! when I reflect on the calamities 
and the expences of war, and the little 
adv-antage that has ever been gained by 
it, I own I am afronifhed at the mad1.. 
nefs of mankind. 

Elizabeth. But, mamma> there have 
always been wars. 

Mrs. Woodfield. And one blu!hes, as
a human being and as a Chriftian, to 
trace thofe wars to their fources. 

Henrietta. But, mamma, i.s it not 
·true that the Englilb have always been 
glorious about fighting ? Oh -! how I 
like to hear of Edward the Black 

Prince, 
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Prince, and his n1aking the King of 

France ride by him upon a bla_ck poney, 

and to fee his picture in ycur great Hif

tory of England, patting the head of a 

fierce lion. 
Mrs. Woodfield. Really, Henrietta, 

your ideas of glory are worthy a little 

amazon, but-they are not quite correct:. 

The Black Prince, who, fr0tn the cha

ra8.:er th at is given of him, was un

doubtedly one of the beft of our Princes, 

was fo far from making his illui1:rious 

prifoner ride by hiLn upon a black po

ney, that he himfelf took the poney, 

(if there was a poney in quefl:ion,) and 

gave to the captured King a beautiful 

horfe, richly caparifoned. The evening 

after the battle he waited on the King 

of F ranee at table, and generoufly en

deavoured to confole him under his 

n1isfortunes; thus attaching co his cha

racter, as a man, praife infinitely fu

penor to that of a mere cor.queror. 
But, 
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But, however, I-Ienrietra, whatever paf~ 
fion for the glory of your country you 
have caught from ftudying your little 
hiftories of England, and from looking 
at the imaginary refeinb1ance of our 
Kings in my great Rapin, I affure you, 
thar the laurels of Britannia by no me-ans 
compenfate for her fears. 

Elizabeth. 1\,1amma, at a great dif
tance I obferve one, two, three, four, 
five, fix, feven large fhips ! are they 
fhips of war? 

Mrs. Woodfield. I am no judge of 
them, even jf 1 favv them nearer; ac• 
this diftance it is impoffible to di.flin 
guiih what they. are. Indeed I can but 
jufr difcern them with my glafs: Do 
they go up or down the Channel? 

Caroline. How do you mean, aunt, 
up or down_? 

Mrs. Woo:!fie!d. Do they go to the 
Eafi: or the Weft? 
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Carolin,. Let n1e confider which .is 

the Eaft. Oh ! I know; they go to 

the Eaft. 
Mrs. lf/oodfield. They are then going 

t1p the Channel, and are probably mer

chant !hips, under convoy, going to 

the port of London. 

Caroline. Perhaps from the Wefr In

dies ; for now I fee eleven or twelve 

others, ftill farther off. Ah ! how glad 

mufr the paffengers be that they are fo 

near England! I remember I was, when 

I only came from France. 

Elizabeth. Becaufe you were fick. at 

fea, but not becaufe you were glad to 

leave France. 
Caroline. But frill it is pleafant to re ... 

turn to one's own country; and I am 

f ure I fl1ould think fo, were I con1ing 

from the Weft Indies. 

Henrietta . Do yGu know> mamma, 

1 [aw a very great bird dart down to the 
w:\.ter 
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warer and feize a fi{hJ which he feemed 
to f wailow in a moment?· 

.iWrs . Woodfield. It was a cormorant. 
Thofe fea-gu11s are fifhing too; every 
now and then you fee th_em dip into a 
rifing wave. To what numerous tribes 
of birds the fea gives food ! .If you look 
along the fands you will fee another fort 
-of bird., watching, as the tide retires, for 
ihrimps, young crabs, and other minute 
fifhes, or rather fea- infects) which the 
waves leave. 

Henrietta. And where do they find 
trees to build their nefts upon? 

Mrs. Woodfield. ·Do all birds then 
build on trees ? 
· Henrietta. Yes., I beiieve fo. 

Mrs. Wood.field. You have already 
forgotten then., that larks build on the 
ground, fwaJlows under the ~aves of 
houfes, and fand-martins, as well as 
fome- other b.irds, in the holes of rocks 
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or neglected buildings. Sea birds build · 

in the chaf ms of the cliffs; fo do the 

claws which we hear cawing above our 

heads; but thefe chufe only the higheit 

chalky rocks, where they hope, but in 

vain, to be fecure from the cruel and 

ufelefs robberies of man. 

l-Ienrietta. Why furely, mamtna, it is 

not poffible for any body to take them 

fr0tn thence. 
Mrs. Woodfield. One would believe 

fo; but I have often fhuddered to fee a 

party of boys engaged in the perilous 

exploit of robbing thefe neils. They

faften a ftick .horizontally to a rope, 

which two or three of them fecure to 

the top of the rock by means of a {hong 

ftake or an iron crow ; one of them gets 

aftride on the flick, and is let down the 

fide of the cliff, to which he clings with 

his hands and knees; the breaking or 

giving way .. of the rope, or one falfe 

ftep, would precipitate him many fa-
tho1ns 
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thorns on a mafs of flints, where he 
muft be dallied into a thoufand pieces. 
Yet this hazard thefe unthinking crea
tu-res incur for a prize fo worthlefs, that 
when d:1ey have got the rniferable nefi:
lings, they fell them to the firfi: paiTen
ger they n1eet for an halfpenny, or, in 
default of finding a purchafer, wring 
their necks ~ff-but too £hiking a re
femb1ance has Juch folly to many of the 
purfuits that engage creatures wifer than 
thefe poor fiiherrnen's boys !-Bue re
mark the porpuf.fes; I fee thfee of thern 
playing near the boats: I believe we 
ihall have a ftorn1 this evening; there 
is every prognoftic of it on the fea, be
fides tt1e appearance of thofe fifh, which 
always denote it. We had better not 

-go farth er, as thefe fq ualls from the fea, 
at this time of the year, are fudden and 
violent. Elizabeth, can _you . recolletc 
no defcription of the fea which you have read 1ate1 y ? 

ElizC1be1h. 
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Elizabeth . I believe I can; 1t ts in 

Cowper. 
Mrs. Woodfield. Repeat it. 

" Ocean exhibits, fathomlefs and broad, 
" Much of power and majefl:y of God; 
" He f wathes about the f welling of the deep, 
"'' That ihines and refts, as infants fmile and 

" Deep. 
" Vaft as it is, it anfwers, as it flo,vs, 

· " The breathings of the lighteft a~r that 
" blows; 

" Curling and whit'ning over all the wafie, 
" The ri!ing waves obey th' increafing blaft, 
" Abrupt and horrid as the tempefr roars, 
" Thunders and flafh upon the fi:edfafHhores, 
" Till he that rides the whirlwind checks the 

" rein, 
" Then all the world of waters fleeps again.'' 

Before they could reach their lodg
ings the wind rofe, and dark clouds 
gathered over the fea, while the tops of 
the waves began to curl and whiten, as 
they rolled toward the lhore ; and, as 
the clouds were f wiftly driven along, 

the 
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~e fea in fome places affumed a deep 
green hue, and in others a dull purple; 
the fea birds f9rfook their fifhing, and 
flew, fhrieking, towards their rocky 
afy1ums. 

This continued w·ithout much in
creafe, however, till the fun funk, fiery 
and half_ obfcured by brown and purple 
fpots and wandering clouds, beneath 
the horizon, tinging the air with that 
red and · lurid appearance which always 
foretells violent winds. It was not yet, 
however, fo {hong, but that Mrs. 

-w oodfield and her children determined 
on taking their ihort evening's walk. 
Ear]y in the morning, the fifhennen of 
the village, which poffeffed only ten or ~ 

twelve boats, had gone out in purfuit 
of herrings and whitings. Before noon, 
their litt.le veffels, the white fails ap
pearing like feathers on the broad blue 
fea, had been almoft inviGble, from the 
di!lance they had gained; and foon af-

terwards 
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terwards they were out of fight. The 
wind was againft their returning, _ and as 
t~e ftonn came on, their n1others and 
wives were affembled on the high 
grounds, in hopes of difi:ingui!hing their ·· 
returning fails. 

Mrs. Woodfield, who, from the con
verfation of the old men on iliore, and 
the anxiety they expreffed, began to 

feel very appr~henfi ve for the mariners 
, of the vil1age, defied the increafing, 

wind, which now blew almofi: an hurri
cane, to go to an height above, fron1 
whence, with a fmall telefcope ilie had, 
ihe was in hopes of difcovering their 
diftant boats; but darknefs and tempefr 
fcowled over the fea, and it appeared as 
if the two elements of fire and water 
were mingling together in dreary con
fufion. The women now furrounded 
her, fome expreffing their apprehenfions 
in terms of fxaggerated terror, and 
others endeavouring to appear mor"" 
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courageous, _and relating how on fuch 

and fuch a night they were fure the 

!torm was worfe, and yet no harm came 
·of it. 

Being too little verfed in this matter 
to be able to afford comfort to the 
anxiou~ group, Mrs.Woodfield and her 
family · le~ired to their fmall lodging, 
but were foon alarmed by the increafing 
violence of the tempeft • 

. Tremendous thunder now feemed t'o 
rival the fury of the winds..; and floods 

of fire rningl,ed with · the ~ain, that 

drove in torrents fo violent, that it 
feemed as if the fea itfelf ~ere rulhing 
on the land. Could the danger of the 
poor men who were out, and the agonies 
of the_ women who belonged to them, 
have been a moment difi11i.lfed from her 

·mind, there would have been fomething 
of fublime horror in chis \var of ele
ments. But her folicitude for thefe un
happy people fuffered her not to feel 

. any 
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any other fenfations than terror and pity. 
The women now endeavoured to hang 
out lights, that might guide the boats 
to the ]anding- place; but fuch power 
had the wind, that it was impoffib]e, by 
any contrivance, to prevent their lights 
going out. In looking towards the fea, 
it fometimes feen1ed itfelf on fire; fo_r 
the lightning ran along it, and the tops 
of the white foaming waves appeared co 
be tinged with flame. Sfluddering, 
and huddling rO'und their mother, the 
three girls fat filent and pale; and when 
the hour of repofe came, intreated that 
they n1ight frill be allowed to remain 
where they were. 

Mrs. IVoodjield. And why, my dears? 
Are you not equally fafe in your beds? 
Are you not equally under the protection 
of Providence there as here ? 

Elizabeth. Yes, mamrna) certainly; 
but it is fo much better to be all together, 
and then let what will happen. 

E 2 A1r. 
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Mrs. Woodfield. And to us what 

fuotild happen ? 
Caroline. Accidents, you know, fome

times happen by lightning. · 
Mrs. Woodfield. I allow it; but fhould 

fuch a circumftance occur when we are 

all together, you know, there would be 

more chance of our all fuffering. 

l-lenrietta { clinging round her mother's 

neck, and weeping). Oh, mamma ! let 
me then flay with you and my filter and " 

my coufin; for I had a thoufand ti,mes 
rather be killed with you and them, 

than ·66 fafe~ if any of you were to be 
hurt. 

Mrs. Woodfield. My dear little girl, 

do not let us t~rment ourfelves with 

thefe (I hope) needlefs fears. vVe are 
in no danger, I truft; but what mufr be 
the condition of thofe poor men, who, 
in purfuing the occupation on which 

th,eir fublifl:ence depends, are overtaken 
by this terrible fiorm? What the fad ~ 
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fituation of thofe that belong to them ; 
of fa1nilies, whofe fathers are ftruggling , 
with the raging element; of wives 
trembling for their hufbands·; of mo-

, thers, dreading left every wa Ve that 
they hear thundering againft the groan...'. 
ing cliffs, may have overwhelmed their 
fons, the comforts and fopports of their 
declining days ! 

Henrietta. Oh, my dear mamrna ! 
pray do not let us talk of it any more'; 
I cannot bear to think of .it, indeed I 
cannot. 

Voices were now heard, clan1orouOy 
declaring that fame of the boats were . 
approaching, and that the wind was 
abated. The rain had now ceafed ; but 
its continuance would hardly have pre
vented the whole party from going out 
to witnefs the fcene that now prefented 
itfe1f on the beach. The various ex 
preffions in the countenances of the 
women, the old men, and the children 

R J frorn 
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from ten to thirteen years old,_ that 
were collected along the lhore; their 
hopes and fears, as the boat~ ap
peared, or were for a moment loft be

hind the f welling waves, fome flattering 
themfelves they diftinguifhed thofe who 
were dear to them, others frill defpair-
ing; would have n1ade the fineft ftudy 
for a painter, who de fired to fiudy t h'e 
paffions. At length the men- came on 

fhore, though not without great riik:, 
: all but two boats crews, and thofe· to 

_ whom they were related heard, in an

f wer to their eager inquiries, that they 

were landed at a little creek about a 

mile lower down. It wa~ with all the 
delight of benevolent hearts, that the 
fpeclators of this fcene faw the content 

and fati~faction which the whole village 
now_ expreffed. The dripping and_ (a
tigued fifhermen returned each to bis 

home, accompanied by their . families, 
fon1e 
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. . 

fame among who1n were weeping for 
. 
JOY· 

The little houfeh-old of Mrs. W cod--
field affembled round their fire for' a: 
moment before they retired to refl-, and 
moralized on the f peclacle they had 

· feen. . 
Caroline. How little the poor wo1nen 

thought of tbemjelves, whil~ they' _were 
fo anxious ! though I faw fame of them 
with little children in their arms, hardly 
able to ftand againft the ; _iolence of ·the 
wind, and trembling fo, that tQ.€Y were. 
obliged to hold by the rails on the 
beach! 

M,.s. Woodfield. Why. we, who were 
·much lefs interefted, my dear Caroliqe, 

-:-were infenfible of the inconvenience of 
the wind, and even of fome rain that 
fell, while we were in anxious expecl:a ... 
tion of the arrival of the boats. How 
admirably Shakefpeare has defcribed the 
careldfnefs of perfonal inconvenience, 

E 4 . which 
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which Js oc-cafioned _by violent grief and 
anxiety r 

- " \Vhen the mind's free, 
, " The body's delicate; the tempefl: m my 

- " mind 
u - Does from my fen'fes take all feeling elfe, 
" But what beats there ! " · 

Elizabeth. I thought of Lear, matn
ma, when the ftorm was moft violent, 
and remembered thofe lines : 

·--:- " ':(hing~ that love night, 
" Love n9t fu~h nights as thefe : the wrath

" fol fkies 
" Ga.ll'ow tne ·very wander_ers_ of the dark, 
0 And make them keep their caves ; fince I 

" was man, 
" Such fheets of fire, fuch burfts of horrid 

'' thunder, 
" Such groans of roaring wind and ra!n, 

" I never 
" Remember to have hearcl ! ,,. J 

Mrs. Woodfitld. A tempeft at fea, 
though one. of the moft awful and fub
li1ne fpecl:acles -the world can lhew, 

. has, 
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has, I think, been lefs frequently de
fcribed 1n poetry ~ban any other phe

nomenon of Nature. But, indeed, the 
unfortunate fufferers, in fuch a cafe, are 

not likely to be in a condition to analife 
their fenfations, or to remark appear

ances around them. There is, how

ever, the Shipwreck, by Falconer, 

which has fon1e fine paffages. 
How very- correct, in all he defcribes, 

rs that charming poet, Thomfon ! If 
you recollect: what we have remarked 
to -day, you may obferve how clofely 

he has traced the progrefs of the ftorm: 

- " The cormorant on high 

" \i\Thecls from the deep, and fcreams along 

'' the land; 
" Loud {hrieks the fearing hern, and, with 

" wild wing, 
" The circling fea-fowl cleave the flaky 

" clouds ; 
" Ocean, unequal prefs'd with broken tide . 

" And blind commotion, heaves ; while from 

" the ihore, 

_" Eat into caverns by the rdHefs wave, 

E 5 " And 
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" And forefl:-rufl:ling mountain,-comes a voice 
" That, folemn-founding, bids the world pre

" pare; 
· " Then ilf ues forth the fl:orm, with fudden 

'' burfl:, 
" And hurls the whole precipitated air , 
" Down in a torrent. On the paffi ve main 
" Defcends the etherial force, and, with 

" fl:rong gufl:, 
"·Turns from its bottom the difcolour'd deep, 
·" Through the black night that fits immenfe 

" around. 
" l:,aih' d into foam, the _fierce-conflicl:ing brine 
n Seems o'et a thoufand raging waves to 

~' burn; 
~, Meantime the mountain-billows, to the 

~' clouds 
" In dreadful tumult fwell'd, forge above 

" forge, 
~' Bur.fl: into chaos with tremendous roar, 
u And ancheir'd navies from their fiations 

" drive, 
" Wild as the winds, acrpfs. the howling wafl:e 
'l Of. mighty waters.'' 
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IT was the middle of October before 
Mrs. W oodfie]d returned with her 

family to her own houfe. Her health 

was amended, and her. fpirits much 

cheered, by letters fhe had received 

from Colonel Cecil, which informed 

her that, though he was not worfe, he 

had found it neceffary to accept the 

permiffion that had been given him to 

return home, in order to complete his 

cure; and that as foon as he could un

dertake the journey he ihould be in 

London, re1nain there only as long as 

was neceffary to confult one of his 

friends, a furgeon of great eminence, 

and then haften to embrace his beloved 
E 6 fi!te r 
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fifrer and his Caroline, whom he had 
never feen fince the death of her mother. 
Preparations were now joyfully making 
for his reception; but a fine October 
admitted of frequent 1norning walks 
among the now fading woods and ' ruffet 
fields. Th~ir paths through the copfos 
were often interrupted by great branches1 

or whole tr~es of haze], that had been 
torn down for the nuts. It was on 
remarking this, and fome other ap
pearances, that the . following dialogue 
paffed: 

Henrietta. · I fuppofe, 1namma, it was 
•in autumn that their wicked uncle turned 
out , thore two poor little children to 
peri!h in the woods, as I read in that 
old ballad. 

Mrs. Woodfield. And why do you 
fuppofe fo? 

Henrie ti a. B ecaufe, you know, they 
ace faid to have fed upon blackberries, 
which are ripe at that time of year; · and 
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I f uppofe they gathered nuts ·too in th_e 
hedges. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I know not that: 
But have you any other reafons for be
lieving that it was autumn ? 

J{enrictta. Yes, the robins, that ling. 
now aU day long, feem as _if they did 
jufr fo when they covered the poor little 
girl and boy with mofs . 

.lv'lrs. Woodfield.. There certainly is 
fon1ething particularly mournful in the 
autumnal fong of the robin. Some 
poet, I believe Mifs Seward, whofe de
fcriptive poetry is very charming, calls 
the robin, 

" The laft lone fongfl:er of the fading year." 

And your idea, my little gir1, is pro
bably very juH:, as to the feafon when 
the orphan children are fuppofed to 
have been left in the woods, by the 
half-repentance of the ruffians who had 
been ordered to murder them ; when 

~' The babes, quite famiih'd, laid them down 
" to die." 

Elizabeth. 
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'Elizabeth. vVas ·it not true then, that 

this happe-~ed; becau fe ·you fay Jup
pqfed? 

Mrs. Wood.field. It probably did hap-

- pen, or fomething like it, on which the 

ftory was founded. 
' Caroline. How is it poffible that 

there ever coy,ld have been a perfon fo 

· wicked! . 
Mrs • . Woodfield. Alas ! dear Caroline, 

it is ahnoft cruel to give to young 

minds the- fa tal information of huw. 

wicked mankind have - been,. and are 

capable of being, fince this is one of 

thofe infi:ances where, as 

-- " I gnorance is b1ifs, 

" 'Tis foll y to be wife;" -
. ' 

at. leaft,. it is humiliating to be wife, and 

takes off that enchanting ingenuoufnefs, 

that native bloom of the mind. which 

makes young people fo amiable and ·in

terefting, and which, when once loft, is 

never recovered. 
, , At 
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At this moment_ a gun that went off 
very near them, and which was follow-

. ed by two more reports, made the whole 
party haften out of the coppice with 
fome precipitation; for though the girls 
had been taught not to affect fears on 
the fight or report of fire-arms, (which 
is a common and difgufting folly,) yet 
when the.y heard the !hot rattle i~ the ' 
branches immediately over their heads, 
Mrs. Woodfield thought it was ime to 
retreat. They prefentl reached 'a bar
ley edh, and were proceeding rnnquilly 
on the ir •w;,.l · acrofs the field, when they 
were ove taken by a gentleman of the 
neighbourhood, with whom Mrs. Wood
field had fome flight acquaintance, and 
prefented with a leafh of (three) phea-
fants, which were !hot when they heard 
the report of the three guns. Mr. 

4 Northcote wou d have fenc his fervant 
to the houfe of Mrs.Woodfield, but fhe, 
in accepting them, infifted on leave to 

decline 
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decline gi-ving him that trouble, and: 

bidding each • of the girls take one, Jhe 

tha~ked hin1, an~ they proceeded home~ 

ward. 

Eliz_abetb. Oh, what _beautiful crea

tures thefe are'! 

Hen1"ietta.· ram_ fure it is a thoufand 

pitie~ 'to tleftroy fuch l~;ely birds. Ah! 

poor,. thing, -fe~ how this bleeds-!- Marn-

ma, I am furprifed any body has the 

heart to kill them. 

Mrs. Woodfield. A fportf n1an has no 

1nore idea of fparing an ani1nal on ac

count of its beauty, than an epicure has. 

of not eating it becaufe of its having 

been fplendidly clad before it was roaited. 

We are told, that the epicures of Rome 

re-ckoned among their greateft dainties 

thofe finging birds which we keep on 

account of the f weetnefs of their mu fie; 

and that, in one of the enonnoufly-ex

p,enfive fuppers gi ~en by Lucullus, a 
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diih was entirely compofed of the brains 
of nightingales. 

Caroline. What a difh ! Thofe men, 
aunt, muft have been more hateful than 
thofe we now call epicures. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Nearly the farne, I 
believe. Gluttony is an odious vice, 
and always raifes contempt and indigna
tion. In the old, it is hateful and _dif
gufting; but in the young, it ·always 
excites, in me at ltaft, fome degree of 
abhorrence. 

Caroline (mufing). There are lines in 
fome poem defcribing a pheafant, but I 
cannot recollecl: them, or where they 
are. 

Mrs. Woodfield. They are in Pope, 
W indfor F oreft : 

" See ! from the brake the whirring pheafant 
" fprings, 

" And mounts exulting on triumphant wings; 
" Short is his joy; he feels the fiery wound, 
" Flutters in blood, and, panting, beats the 

"'' ground. 
''Ah! 
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.._. " .Ah! wh~t avail his gloffy varying dyes, 
" His purple crefr, and fcarlet circled eyes, 
4

' The vivid green his f11ining plumes unfold, 
" His painted 'wings, and breaft that flames 

" with gold ?" 

;· Garo-Jine. How well the bird is de
fcribed ! -But, aunt, I have feen, in Lady 
Mary M-'s n1enagerie, pheafants very 
different from thefe. · 

Mrs. ·Woodfield. You have feen the 
painteo or: gold p~ej.fant, and the pencil 
pheafant; both forts come from the Eafl:• 
lh~ies,. , 
: Caro-!i11e •. Thefe, I think, are not lefs 
beautiful.' 

Mrs. ·wood.field. No: the dazzling 
to!our-s ·o·f the go.ld phe~fant', wh"ich in 
the fun are almoft too bright · to look 
upon, and th_e-delicate pencilling of the 

' white and black pheafant, are certainly 
nei ther of them more elegant than the 
b~rnifhe<l gold and black, the green 
·neck and fcarlet eye of the male birds 
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in our own country. The.re is a variety 
in our woods with a circle of white fea
thers round the neck, or an horfefhoe
ihaped fpot of white partly round it. 

Henrietta. Oh! how I fuouid like to 
have a place all netted over, as there 
is at Mr. D-'s, to keep pheafants 
in, and to collect all forts of them. 
Mamma, are there more forts than thofe 
three ? 

Mrf. Woodfield. I have feen the re
prefentation of another, which is called 
the peacqck-pheafant, ~nd which is 
painted as having the form of a pheafant, 
with plumage nearly refembling that of 
the peacock~ _ 

Elizabeth. If I had a menagerie, I 
w9uld keep not only pheafants, but par
tridges and quails. 

Mrs. Woodfield. 0 h ! you would have 
an immenfe collecl:ion, I have .no doubt. 

A hare, which feem'd hardly ahle to 
drag icfelf along, at this momeot came 

limping 
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limping out of the hedge they wefle near, 
- a~d, on1y a few yards before them, flopped, 
and, _-turning her long ears _ to the wind, 
liftened; then crawling a few paces, lif
tened again, by rearing herfelf on her hind 
-Jegs._ Alas !. - , . , ~. 

" Hqt.:ftreaming, up behin-d her-comes·again 
" Th' inhuman rout." , , 

Five or fix beagles were now ·heard bel
lowing in an adjoi~ing hedge..:r~w. They 

' I?fefent1( ~a~ed' thr_ough, and tne un
f-artunate object of their purfuit, though 
.fbe · exerted all < her little remaining 
ftre11gth; ~ had' not ft-aggered an hundred 
paces before fhe was overtaken. Hen ... 
rietta 1hrieked with terror, when fhe 
Heard ·the cries-of the helplefs anirn-aJ, 
as· the d6gs: fei.zed it. In half a. fecond 
,it would have been torn into a,thoufana 
pieces, but a young farmer of the neigh
bouring village, with loud execrations, 
and in terms underftood by the hounds, 
forced .his horfe through the hedge im-

mediatelr. . 
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n1ediately afterwards, and, fnatching their 
prey away from the clamorous pack, 
paunched it, and threw its entrails 
among them. 

The furly ruftic, aHd two or three 
companions he had w1th him, then be
gan to try the hedge-row around the 
fame field for another hare; and Mrs. 
Woodfield, with her family, afraid of 
their fucceeding, and not having the 
leaft inclination to be in at another 
death, haftened, by the .!horteft path, to 

regain their home. 
They there found fome unexpected . 

vifitors. The family of an old ac
quaintance of their deceafed father> 
confifting of his widow, three daugh
ters, and a fon, were on their way from 
a public bathing-place not many miles 
off, and intending to fieep at the next 
poft town, in order to have an op
portunity of feeing the magnificent 
houfe of a nobkman near it the next 

. 
m0rmng, 
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morning, they had found it conve
nient to take a paffing dinner with their 
former friends. 

Mrs. 'V\T ooclfield, though fo unexpect
ed an addition was li'kely to make her 
family dinner fall very fhort, did not 
put herfelf ·in that fufs which' many 
notable ladies think neceffary: on thefe 
occauons ; but calmly makipg fuch al
teration in her lit~Ie bill of fare , as was 
poffib1e at that hour, fhe returned to en
tertain ~er guefls. . 

Mrs. Hammerton, the mother of the 
family, was on~ of' thofe good · women 

who are always in a buftle-, either about 

her own affairs or other people's. Fond 
of what f_he called fociety, cha~ is, peo
ple who would play at cards or talk 
y.,,i.th ·her, .o.r both, fhe paffcd he_r life in 
public places ; lived one f um mer at 
Tunbridge, the next at Margate, a tbird 
~t Southampton, . and a fourth at Vi ey
mo~th,; , then sroffed co Bt1r-h for a 
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month or fix weeks; and always made 
it a rule to return to I,ondon agai•nft 
Parliament met; though what connexion 
there was between her playing at whift 
in Argyle-ftreet, and the meeting of 
Parliament·, ( with no one member of 
whom ilie was connected,) no mortal 
could ever conjecture. But it feems 
her dear Mr. Ham1nerton, who had been 
a Banker, was one feffion in the Houfe, 
and fo, as !he told her friends, fhe had 
been ujed while he was alive 'to · be 
guided by the meeting of Parliament~ 
and fomehow it was become quite ha .. · 
bicual. She was a lady who poffelfed 
indeed many of the qualities 9f a great 
orator; for !he had a loudJ ilirill, and 
powerful voice, a never-ceafing tongue, 
and a courageous confidence in her own 
powers of entertainment, which never· 
fuffe red he r to doubt but that her audi
tors were as well p1eafed co hear as !he 
was to fpeak. 

The 
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The firft -c0mpliments between her, 

her fa1nily; and that of her old · friend, 

were ·no _fo0ner over, than fue thus 

b~gan: 
· Mrs. Hammerton. And fo, my dear 

creature, here you are fettled in this 

ruftic _box! · I declare I'm vaftly glad 

to fee you lo.ok: fr> well though; and 

the two girls are vaftly grown. I think 

EEzabeth will be handfome. Everilda, 

( addre.f/ing heifelf to one of her own 

4ttughters,) do you not fee a refem

b)ance between Mifs Woodfield and 

fomebody you know? 
Mijs Everilda. A refemblance ! Let 

me fee: No-; I declare I don't -recol. 

J~a: any body that .•• 

1 
Mrs. Hammerto.n. She is like her 

f,riend Lady Anne; very like her. 

Well, if ibe is as amiable, my good 

Madam, you will have reafon to blefs 

your ftars; for Lady Anne is abfolutely 
a per-
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a per(ecl character. H~r fifrer, Lady 
Charlotte, too, is amazingly amiable. 
A charming family !--But did you hear 
what happened about a month ago to 
their brother, Lord Canterdown ? 

Mrs. !Food.field. I hear very little of 
lordly ad ventures here. 

Mrs. Hammerton. Oh! but it made 
fuch a noife ! Heavens! the papers 
were full of it; and, indeed, my dear . 
friend Lady Scoulborough faid to me, 
in the greateft <liftrefs of mind, l/7/Jat 
I fhall .do, my dea_r Mrs. Hammerton, 
I know not; but I belie·ve this affair of 
Canterrlown's will abfolutely give inc 
my bilious complaint. Oh ! Lady 
Scoulborough, faid I-

[Ente r a fervanr, ,vho :rnnounces dinner
They pafs into another roo~1, and fr:1t 
thcmfelves at table.] 

Mrs.Hammerton. Lady Scoulborough, 
faid I, (for !he is the befl: mother and 
moft amiable woman in the world,) I am 

VOL. rr, F !bock 'cl 
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ihock'd to death-(I'll take fome foup, 

if you· pleafe) fhock'd to death, that 

your Ladyfhip Ihould be fo affected; and, 

for my own part, l declare I am vaftlv . . 

fur-prized that you fhould think my 
/ 

Lord Canterdown to blame. To 

blame ! cried {he, a11 amazement thac 

I fhould fo have mifunderflood her ·; n.ot · 

at all, faid her Ladytbip; no, no, that 

is not my meaning; but-(you feem 

to have excellent mutton here, I fuppofe 

it is down-fed) but what hurts me, my 

dear Mrs. H am1nerton, is, that the fellow 

he has had this quarrel with is fuch a 

low creature, that in fbort it is vafl:ly 

difgraceful for a man of fafhion to have 

his name in the fame par:igraph. Bur, 

however, that leads me to tell you-I 

dare fay y-ou have not heard that neither, 

2bout the two Mifs Hattons; you re

member them in London ? 

Poor fvirs. Woodfield dreading an hif

tory of the two Mifs Hatcons, as loud, as 
long, 
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long, and as little to the purpofe as that 
of Lord Canterdown, endeavoured in 
vain to change or evade the converfa- , 
tion, which, relating to people fl1e 
never faw, or defired to fee, was very 
irkfome to her. Her gueft, however, 
continued to talk, and fhe compelled 
herfelf to lifi:en with all the patience fhe 
could mufter, comforted by the reflec
tion, that if her punifh1nent was fevere it would be fhort. 

Breath, rather than matter, feemed 
now and then to fail her loquacious 
guefr, and then, or ~hen the neceffary 
intervals occafioned by eating occurred, 
her three daughters, willing to avail 
thernfelves of an opportunity of being 
relieved from in volui1tary fil ence-, 211 
began to talk together; a ci rcumflance ' 
which, while it amazed Caroline and 
f-Ienrietta, was rather a confolation co 
l\1rs. vVoodfielcl, and fhe fmiled, as it 
brought to her recolleccion a12 anfwer of 

F 2 D r. 
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Dr. J ohnfon's, who, when one of his 

acquaintance teazed him, by the foolifh 

trick parents have, of making their 

ehildren repeat to f1:rangers what they 

have learned by heart, cried, " Let the 

pretty dears repeat it both together, Sir, 

more noife will be made., and it will be 

the fooner over." At length dinner 

and coffee were happily ended; the 

moon came to her ailifl:ance ; and her 

guefis., the talkative mamma, the chat-

" tering 1niifes., · and their brother, who 

did not talk at all, but affected the fine 

contemplative and contemptuous airs 

which- many modern coxcombs aifume, 

departed, to the extreme fatisfaction 

of the family they left., who now af

fembled round their fire. 

Caroline. Oh! thank my ftars, thofe 

good people are gone! I never faw fo 

difarrreeable a fet . ...., 
Mrs. Woodfield. And yet it was among 

fuch fort ~f people, dear Caroline, that 
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you lived, when you paflecJ your tim~ 
in London, and among fcenes which, I 
dare fay, you often think of with regret. 

Caroline. No, indeed,_ aunt; what• 
ever I may have done, I never now 
think of London and public places and 
routs, but to recollecl: how much I am 
obliged to you for teaching n1e to find 
content without them. 

Elizabeth. Oh ! my coz, if you ever 
did regret f uch people as this Mrs. H a1n
rnertim, and thefe Miffes, and this Mar
ter, what a fad tafte you rnuft have 
had! 

Mrs. l17oodfield. Yet my children are 
to confider, that their not liking this 
family, is no proof that they are not very 
ngreeable. 

Elizabeth. Agreeable, mamma ! it is 
furely in1poilible you can think fo ! _ 

Mrs. Woodfield. I 1nay not think fo, 
and vet an hundred or a thoufand orhe; , 

people may, and certainly do; for did 
F 3 not 
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not the good laqy give us a lift of many 
very honourable perfons wi ch whom fhe 
lives in the greateft degree of intimacy, 
and who, I therefore fuppofe, find 
charms in her converfation, which you 
little ruftics cannot difcover. In!lead, 
however, 'of eqtering into a too 1ninute 
criticifm on the failings, -real or ima
ginary, of the perfons we have feen, let 
us learn to avoid what ftrikes us as being 
fo unpleafant. in them, and let us never 
fall into that very common error of 
talking to people on fubjeB:s that cannot 
either intereft or_ amufe them. When 
Mrs. Hammerton tells me a long ftory 
of Lady This and Lord That, 1he 
knows that I a1n not acquainted with 
them, and that it is impoffible I can 
care about thei~ infignificant ad ventures; 
but fl1e hopes to imprers me with high 
jdeas of her confequence, from her thus 
-being always " in the very bell com
pany/' Poor ambition! as i( there was 
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any other rea1 difi:incl:ion but that which 
is acquired by goodnefs of heart or fu
perioriry of underftanding. 1'his poor 
woman was a merchant's daughter in the 
city; and I have heard Mr. vVoodfield 
fay> for I was not then acquainted with 
her, that, in the younger part. of her 
life,_ !he would have thought it an ho
nour to have received a curtefy from the , 
lady of a new-made knight at I-Iaber
da!hers· Hall, for fhe was even then par
thl, like Mrs. Heidelberg, to quality. By 
means of fome perfons of rank, to 
whom her hufband, who was a banker, 
granted certain pecuniary accommoda
tions, fhe has been introduced co two or 
three titled peop1e; and among tho(e of 
that defcription there are many who, 
even more than their inferiors, find life 
fo tedious, that they are glad of any 
company, and therefore do not refore 
fuch as fv1rs. I-Iammerton:, certain that if 
they cann.ot laugh with her, they can 

F 4 laugh 
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laugh at her, which an[ wers their pur .. 
pofe as we11 : Perhaps, when fhe is in 
the fociety of thcfe for who1n Ihe has fo 
profound a veneration, !he may bridle 
her rapid eloquence, and permit others 
to talk a little.too. 

E/izabeth. I cannot ilnagine how that 
is poffib1e; for I obfcrved, that when
ever any thing for a moment interrupted 
their mamma, the young ladies all be
gan taJking together as loud as poffible. 

Caroline. They put me in mind of a 
neft of hungry young birds, all opening 
their mouths at once. 

MrJ. Woodjielc/. Perhaps there is no.. ' 
thing in which people err fo egregiouily 
as in the manner or carrying on conver
fation. In thofe who value themfelves 
on fuperior talents and information, 
there is often an eagerrrefs to be at .. 
tended to, that defeats their purpofe of 
being either infhucl:ive or agreeable-. 
To bear a.n eqrnJ part in convrrfation., 

\!'. ithml: 

IJ 
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_ without hurting the felf-love of ot!1ers; 
to allow that reciprocity of difcourfe that 
gives every one an opportunity of being 
heard, and which is the great charm of 
fociety, is the effec't of the fomething 
we have agreed co call good breeding: 
And to be really well -bred, requires 
good fenfe, which enables us to enter 
into the characters and fentiments of 
9thers. Th us, there are people na-
turally well-bred; and there are others ,. 
who, though they have always lived 
among people of high ranlr, are fo rude 
and ill-manner'd, that it is a penance to 

be in their company. 

Caroline. I own, au-ntl I have fome
cimes been in company with people who 
are caHed c, remarkably clever," and L 
have thought it owing to my own igno
rance that I could not find out the bril.
liancy of which I had heard fo much. 

Mrs. lVoodfield. That is another error, 
my dear Caroline, to believe that peo-

F 5 ple 
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ple who have eminent talents are always 
to be witty ; what can be faid witty in 

- co1nmon converfation? I often have 
• re1narked one of thofe unfortunate peo• 

ple, who has the reputation of a · wit, 
labouring to produce .fome pleafant fally, 
becaufe he knew it was expected of him, 
but . failing, has been difcouraged for 
the , whole evening; . to " add to which, 
fome good-natured friend has obferved, 
that " Mr. E. was not in fpirits." 

Elizabeth. Mamma, I'll tel1 you who 
tries me more than any body,-I\1rs. 
-Cardr,more. 

Mrs. PVood.field. -And yet fhe is the 
beft kind of woman in the world. 

Elizabeth. But Ihe has fomehow fuch 
a teazing way; is always finding fault, 
and telling people how they might do 
better. Then fue has fo many whims 
about her own children. Jemmy looks 
pale, and 'Mary has a trick -of ftanding 
upon one leg, and 1he 1s afraid little 

Emily 

E 
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Emily will have bleak eyes; really it 
tires one to death. 

Mrs. Woodfie 1d. Mrs. Cardimore was 
an heirefs, and was always brought up 
to think that every thing relating to her 
was of the utmofl: importance. The 
mind, firongly impreffed with this idea, 
has never loft it, even in a long com
merce with the woj ld : She teazes her 
hufband, poor man! more than !be does 
her friends ; and, in the midfl: of af- . 
fluenre and profperity of every kind, 
has found the art of making hi1n and 
herfelf miferable. It is in vain that 
fome friends, \-vho loved them both, 
have endeavoured to cure her of this 
foible, which degenerates into a vice, 
by reprefenting to her how hJppy Jhe is, 
compared with this or the other perfon. 
She does not think fo; !he foes nothing 
extraordinary in their being unhappy,. 
impoveri!bed, or1 liable to any other 
evil; but that foe herfelf- !hould have 

F 6 the 
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·the fmalleft pebble in her · path, feerns 
the moft fi~ange thing in the world. 

, Yet with all this, · Mrs. Cardimore is 
n~?lly a well- 1neaning woman ; i"s a good 
wife and a good 1nother ;. though no 
perfon who h~s_ paffed a whole da,y ir:}; 

I;ier c~mpany evei: defires to pafs a fe
cond. 

Caroline_. Yet I dare fay, aunt, that 
the felf-Jov~,- that appears fo difagree
ble in this lady, is not more than every 
body has, b,ac that people who have 
9een k(s. indulged contnve to conceai 
it better. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Not always. You 
remember, I chink, Mrs. l+1dworth ?· 

Caroli~e. Perfectly well. 
Mrs. Woodfield. She is another rn

_ftance of the fame irkfome temper, ap
pearing in a fomewhat difleienc form. 
W ithout beauty and underfranding,. and 
born rather below the middle ranks of 
life, fbe has a.prodigious d~fire to be a 
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perfon of coniequence wherever fhe ap
pears; and ihe contrives to effect: it,. by 
always· being difcontented. As fhe has_ 
no children, her n1iferies are all about 
herfelf; and fhe happens to have an 
hufband who loves her, and who either 
does not or will not fee how troublefome 
fhe makes herfelf. It is always too cold 
or too hot; the air is oppreffive; her 
nerves are abfolutely iliaken to pieces 
by the roads ; the wind gives her ari in
fupportable head- ache; the duft blinds 
her ; fitting up late defl:roys her health ;, 
going to bed early n1akes her ]ow-fpi
rited ; London never agrees with her;. 
the country is too bleak for fuch a frame 
as hers.-The poor man, her hufband,. 
who is unaccountably attached to her, is 
always bufied in trying to make her 
eafy, but he fee ls horri-bly uneefy him
felf, though he does not know that all 
his former friends are pitying him. One 
of them, a very pleafant lively young 

man, 

-. 
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man, obferved to me, the firfl: time I 
ever faw Mr. and Mrs. Indworth after 

their marriage, " That his poor friend, 

Frank lndworth, was a wreccn for life, 
for he had married a piper." 

Elizabeth. He muft be a very good

natured man; for fame crofs brutilh 

men would not endure fuch a wo

man. 
• Mrs. Wood.field. I have often ob
krved, . that thefe teazing -tempered wo-

, n1en, who are infupportable to their 

acquaintance, have the undeferved good 

fortune to meet with patient and obliging 

hufbands., However, my dear girls, it 

is an experiment that I hope none of you 

will e.ver try; and now we will difmifs 

th.e converfation' to which the Ham

merton fami,ly gave rife, and, to 

footh our minds after fome unpleafant 
hours, we will have recourfe; as ufuaJ, 

to the poets. Elizabeth, read to me 

the invocatk>n , to Evening, which 
·- I bade 

ta 
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I bade you mark yefrerday' in the 
tafh. 

Elizabeth. 
" Come, Evening, once again; feafon of peace, 
" Return, f\.veet Evenin&, and continue long! 
" Methinks I fee thee in the fireaky WeCT:, 
" With matron-fl:ep, flow moving, while th.e 

" Night 
" Trcltds on thy fweeping train; one hand 

" employ'd 
" In letting fall the curtain of repofe 
" On bird and beafr, the other charg'd for 

" man, 
" Vlith fweet oblivion of the cares of day, 
" Not fumptuouily adorn\.!, or needing aid, _ 
" Li 1·c homely-featured Night, ,Vith cluf-

" t'ring gems ; 
" A fiar or two, jufl twinkling on thy brow, 
" Suffices thee; fave that the moon is thi:ne 
" Not Jefs than hers; not worn indeed fo high 
n vVith oftentatious pageantry, but, fet 
" With modeft granJeu r in thy purple zone, 
" Refplendent leis, but of an ample round. 
" Come then! and thou fh"'1t find thy votary 

" caJm, 
" Or make me fo ! " 

Caroline. 
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-
Caroline.- If I could remember it., 

which, ho~ever, I cannot do perfectly, 
I would repeat an~ther addrefs to Even
ing, which I know you admire, aunt; 

_ ·collins's blank Ode. 

Mrs. Woo.dfield. Cannot you recollecl: 
. ~ 'It. try. 

Caroline. Not more than the two -or 

three laft verfes, 'I fear. , 

" While Spring fhall pour l1is fhowers, as oft 
" 11e wont, 

'' And lnthe thy bre~thing tre!fes, mcekeil 
"'Eve; 

" \Vhile Summer loves to fport 
" Beneath thy linger ing light; 

" While fallow At~tumn fills th y lap with 
" leaves, 

~" And '\Vintor, r elling through the troublous 
'-' air, 

" Affright s thy fhrinking trai-n, 
u And rudely rends thy robes ; 

'' So long, rcgardfnl of thy quiet ru.le, 
u Shall fancy, f:-i endH1i p, fcience, fmiling peace, 

" Tb.y_gentle influence own, 
H A~cl love thy favourite name." 
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DIALOGUE XI~ 

THE ALARM, 
• l 

T' HE dark and gloomy month of No .. 
vember was now arrived; but to 

outward appearances the family of 
Mrs. Woodfield gave lefs attention than 
ufual, for they expected, by every poft,~ 
to hear that Colonel Cecil, who was ar
rived in London and f1owly recovering, 
would fix the day for fetting out for 
their abode; and only his earneft defire, 
and the neceillty of conftant attendance 
on her family, prevented his fifl:er from 
attending him in town. 

Every morning, however, when the 
weather did n_oc forbid their excurfions, 
his daughter and her ,cwo coufins went 
early co the place where the letters were 

ufually 
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ufually lefr, - about a mile and a half 
from the houfe, eager to procure fome 
new i~telligence of hi°s intended arrival, 
though Caroline could not think of the 
approaching interview> which could not 
fail .of being extremely affecting to the1n 
both. When her father -bade her adi~u, 
her mother was fuffering under a linger
ing illnefs, which foon after terminated 
in her aeath. The recollection of that 
fcene, as well as of all the dangers her 
father had fince encountered, muft 
make their meeting now very affecting 
to both. 
. The country., which once appeared 
{o melancholy a refidence, had now loll: 
its horrors. Gratitude towards· her 
aunt, aff~cl-ion for her couGns, and a 
taf'ce for ' the domeflic amufements and 
refources the country afforded, had ta- -
ken place of that fullei:1 apathy, which, 
on her coming to refide in tbe family, 
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had given her aunt fo much unea!i
nefs. 

The good fenfe and tafte that nature 
had given her, had now room to difplay 
itfelf; and even the dull and grey fkies, 
the almoft difinantled woods, and cheer
lefs afpecr, which every object wore 
around her, failed not to awaken in her 
mind poetical recollections. 
, On fheir way to the cottage by the 
high road fide, which ferved as a fort 
of poft-houre to the neighbouring vil
lages, was a rocky eminence: From 
the top it afforded a vie~ of the fea; 
at its foot ran the narrow-winding path; 
and its abrupt and rugged fides pre
fented, in fome places, bare fears of 
rock, where the fand- martin or the bat 
had found £helter; in others it was 
ihaded with broom, female fern, a~d 
fdl:oons of ivy. I c was here that, during 
the heats of fummer, the little party had 
often (topped on their walk, to enjoy the; 

cool 
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cool lhade of the rocks, and the refrefhing 
echoes of the _ftream that, iifui ng fro1n 
a cavern near the top> fe]l in finall but 
clear and brilliant gullies o(water; till it 
wound away,near the path over a deep
worn channel, and found its way _ to the 
'river whi'ch croi'fed a neighbouring I 

heath. 
No flowers now adorned its fiony 

acclivity. An old oak, whofe tawny 
.leaves had yet refilled the iharp winds 
of autq_mn, feemed to mourn over the· 
withered foliage beneath. The three 
girls ftopped a moment, at the de
fire of Caroline; who, refting upon a 
fragment of rock, recollected that fhe 
had fomewhere _read a defcription of 
fcenery _ extremely refembling the land
fcape before her. A little confi
deration brought the paifage to her 
mind ; but 1be felt grateful, that the 
laft lines had no allufion to her circum
france, who ·might, from the lofo of a 
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father, have found them but too ap
plicable : 

" 'Twas here, even here, where nm\· I fit 
" reclin'd, 

" And ,vinter's fighs found hoUow in the 
" "·ind ; 

" Loud and more loud the blafr of Evening 
" raves, 

" And £trips the oaks of their laft lingering 
" leaves, 

" The eddying foliage in tl1e tempd1: flies, 
" And fills, with dufkier gloom, the thickcne 

" ing {kies ; 
" Red finks the Sun behind the howling hill, 
" Arid rufhes, with hoarfe fiream, the moun• 

" tain rill; 
" And now, with ruffling billow cold and pale, 
" Runs, fwoln and dathing, down the lonely 

" vale; 
" ,Vhile to thefe tearful eyes, grief's faded 

" forrn 
,~ Sits on the cloud, and fighs amid the 

" itonn "' ." 

Hardly ~ad Caroline finilhed repeat ... 
ing thefe lines, which, except the hour 

• st From LouifJ; a Pcctical ovel, by 1ifs Seward. 

of 
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of the day, gave to her imagination the , 
refle[tion of the fcene before her, when 

.fuddenly, from an excavation in the 
rock whi~h had concealed the.m,, carr:e 
forward a group of gypG.es, two men, 
three women, and feveral little ragged 
children, who fln fpeaki ng together in 
language peculiar to themfdves, began 
to beg; while the three girls, extremely 
terrified, walked on as qui ck as they 
c·ould, fearching, however, for what 
halfpence or .frnall money they had 
about chem, which they threw towards 
the ·importunate group; · one woman, 
however, ftill continuing ro follow 
them, and infifting on being allowed to 
tell their fortunes, while, on looking 
bJck, they faw the two men f.till gazing 
after them ; their terro:-, and of courf~ 

- their fpeed, increafed, and they at 
length g1ined an open road, and faw 
two men at plough in a field imme
diately near it. Their troublefome fol-
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lower then left them ; but Caroline, 
though fhe had more r.ourage than 
either of her coufins1 . was fo 1nuch 
alarmed at an encounter, which in all ' 
their folirary walks had never hapl-'ened 
before, that {he engaged a farmer's 
fervant whom fhe met, and whom they 
happened to know, to attend them for 
the reft of their walk, ahd lhe determin-
ed to go home another way. 

Their walk was fruiclefs, for they 
found no letter from Colonel Cecil. On 
their return home, they of courfe men
tioned the apprehenfions they had felt 
on their way ; but occupied in other 
bufinefs jufr at that moment, and feeing 
them all fafe around her, Mrs. Wood
field deferred li{tening to their little 
hift:ory till evening. 
. It foon came-and, aifembled round 

their work-table, fome other occur
rences that had happened to a £ iend of 
Mrs. Woodfie]d's· engaged them. The 

lowering 
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lowering day had been followed by a 
ftormy and wet evening. The wind and 
rain beat he'avy againft the windows; 

., when Henrietta faid·, " Mamma, I 

wonder v. here -thofe people we faw to
<tlay take !helter in fuch a ni aht as 

. 0 

rthis.n 
Mrs. Wood.field. In barns and- out

boufes. They are a people of whom 
the farmers are faid often to be afraid; 
and that they find it leis hazardous to 

give the~ leave to aife1nble of a night 
in their out-buildings, than, by refufing, 
incur their refentment: 

Elizabeth. But I don't underftand 
why they ar·e called gypfies./ 

Mrs. Woodfield. Becaufe they are fup
pofed to come originally from Egypt, 
though in France they are called Bo
helnians. There was an elaborate hif-

, tory of them publifhed not long fince, 
- which, however, I never happen to 

have met with, fo that I do not know 
the 
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the refult of thofe inquiries, which I 
conclude the hiftorian made, as to t~1e 

caufe of this fingular race of people 
being fpread over Europe, where they 
are faid to have long had, and indeed ftill 
to have, a government and laws of their 
own. -I recollect having feen, when I 
was a young w01nan, more -numerous 
parties of them than I ever obferve now, 
and that they had more f warthy com
plexions. I fhould rather think, that 
the people we denominate in this coun
try travellers, unhappy houfelefs wan
derers, who, fame from neceffity, and 
others, perhaps, from choice, lead the 
fame kind of vagabond life, have fo in
termingled with the original race, that 
their diftinB: character is nearly loft; 
Among thefe wretched people were thofe 
who ufed to be called Mad Toms, and 
affeB:ed infanity to enforce or excite 
charity. Edgar, you know, in Lear, 

VOL. II. G fays, 
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fays, he will affume the femblance of one 
of thofe who, 

- " From low farms, 
" Poor-pelting villages, fheep-cots, and mills 

-" Enforce their charity." 

And I remember being extremely ter
rified, when I was .a girl, with female 
beggars, who came dreffed with flowers 
and fl:raws, and called themfelves Coufin 
Betties : I imagine thefe people are all 
connecl:ed. 

--- Caroline. There are a great many 
ftories in novels, of gypfies ftealing away 
children; Do you think, aunt, it ever 
happens? 

Mrs. Woodfield. I cannot fay that it 
never has happened; but, I fliou]d 
think, much lefs frequently than novel
ifts have found it convenient to fuppofe. -
The gypfies feem to have made a great ·· 
impreffion on the mind of Fielding, 
who tells a ftory about a party of them, . 
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in his Foundling, which would not be 
endured in a modern novel, as it is 
foolifh, and contributes nothing to the 
progrefs of the ftory. 

Caroline. J ofeph Andrews, too, is ex
changed by the gypfies. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Yes, but with in
confiftencies in the relation, that a 
writer of the prefent day would not dare 
to venture upon; and which, greatly 
as I admire much of Fielding's writing, 
has always, in my min·d, fpoiled the 
ftory. However, I believe now, that 
no children are ftolen or exchanged by 
thofe people; and that, notwithftanding : 
your panic to-day, for which, however, 
i do not blame you, they do little other 
harm than pilfer from the farms, kill 
hares in their feats, or fometimes ven
ture on a fheep, or a pig, that they find 
ftraggling in the fields, remote fro1n any 
habitation. 

G 2 · Cowper, 
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Cowper, in the firfr book of cc the 
1'afk," gives an admirably-correct de
fcription of them; and having 9one fo, _ 
very jufily exclaims, 

" Strange ! that a _ creature rational, and ca 0: 
" In human mold, ihould brutalize, by choice, 
" His nature,; and, -though capable of arts, 
" By which the world might profit, and him-

" felf, 
" Self-banifh'd from fociety, prefer 
" Such fqualid Doth to honourable toil! 
" Yet even thefe, though, feigning fi.cknefs oft, 
" They fwathe the forehead, drag the limp-

" ing limb, 
" And vex their flefh with . 1rtificial fores, 
" - Can change their whine into a cheerful note, 
" When fafe occafion offers ; and with dance, 
" And m ufic of the bladder and the bag, 
" Beguile their woes, and make the woods 

" refound. 
" Such health, and gaiety of heart, enjoy 
" The houfelefs rovers of the fylvan w~rld ; 
" And breathing wholefome air, and wan-

" dering much, 
" Need other phyfic none, to heal th' effects 
" Of loathfome diet, penury, and cold." 
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H ardly were thefe lines finiI'ned, when, 

at the iron gate which feparated the 
court before the houfe from the con1-
rnon oa which it was fituated,. a grum

bling voice was heard, hoarfdy and 

rudely demanding adlnittance. Terror 

and affright were immediat~ly vifible <:>n 
the faces of the three girls, nor was that 

of Mrs. Wo_odfield entirely exempt frOLn 
the fame fymptoms. She defired them 

to liften. The man at the gate was 

heard, a1nid the howlings of the wind 

and driving of the rain, to growl out 

his dif pleafure at being kept fo long in 

the ftorm, and to thump at the gate 

with a great fiick. 
[Mrs. Woodfield rang the bell; and a fe

male fervant entering, .fhe bade her fend 

Samuel, a lad of about eighteen, to fee 

who it was.] 

Mary. Lord, Ma'am, Samuel isn't 

within; he've been gone down to the 

village above an hour agon, and is riot 
returned yet! 

G 3 Mrs. 
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Mrs. uroocljield. You muft go to the 
door then, and fee what the man wants, 
who fo loudJy infifts upon being let 
m. 

Mary, Who ? I, Ma'am, go to the 
gate ! No} that I would not, not if you 
would give me the whole world: But, 
Ma'am, l '11 go up flairs and open one 
of the windows, and afk him, if you 
pleafe, what he wants; for, I am fore, 
t'would not be fafe nohow to fpeak to 
him from below, unlefs one know'd who 
it was; for it was but l~ft week that 
five men in failors' jackets came a beg
ging to Comb Farm, and frightened 
Dame J edwyn out of her very wits, and 
if it had not a been .•• 

Mrs. Woodfield. W elJ, well; but what 
is all this to the purpofe ? However, 
fince your fears are fo violent, and we 
have no man in the ryoufe, go up, and, 
from the window, inquire _what the man 
wants. • 

Mary 
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Jt1ary ( returning out of l·reatb ). Lord, 

Ma,am l 'tis a 1nan come on horfeback, 

fays how he have got a let;er which he 

muft deliver into your hands. 

Mrs. Woodfield (vijibly agitated). A 

Jetter ! Good Heavens! from whon1 can 

it be, that it is thus fent exprefs ! for 

you fay, Mary, he has ~n horfe with 

him. 
Caroline. Oh ! it is from tny father, 

l am fure it is ! He is worfe; he is pre

vented coming! 
· Mrs. Woodfield. I hope not. Alas! 

it may be fome letter that relates to my 

abfent boys. But what weaknefs this 

is ! while we are hefitating we might 

be ·racisfied. Give me the umbrella; 

I will go out myfelf. 

Caroline and Elizabeth (/peaking toge

ther, Henrietta clinging to her mother). 

Oh 1- pray, dear aunt, dear mamma, 

do not go; or fuffer us to go with 

you. 
04 Mrs. 
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Mrs. Woodfield. No, my _loves! f 
certainly fhall not do that. I am per
fuaded there is no danger; but if there 
were, it would not be leifened by your 
!haring it. I iliall only fpeak to the 
man through the gate. 

[She goes thither and receives a letter, 
which fhe returns eagerly to read.] 

Caroline. 0 h, how my heart beats ! 
if it 1hould be bad news from my 
father! · 

Mrs. Woodfield (recovering heifelf). 
Vv ell, dear girls, I can now happily put 
you out of fufpence. It is a letter, Ca
_roline, from your father, but fortunately 
_it brings us the moft agreeable news. 
He has already left London: He re
mains . two days at E-, with his old 
friend, General T, and will be here to 
a late ·dinner on Thurfday. 

Caroline. Thank Heaven, then! we 
fhall certainly fee him at laft. 

Mrs. 

n 
b 
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Mr;. Woodfield. And with him ano
ther vifitor, who will alfo be very wel

come. 
Caroline. Surely not one of 1ny bro

thers ! 
Mrs. Woodfield. No, my dear Ca

roline; fo much good fortune does not 
come together. But would you not be 
glad to fee one of Elizabeth and 

Henrietta's brothers ? your couGn, 

Harry, who has been fo long in Scot

land? 
Caroline. Certainly I {hould. 
Mrs. Woodfield. We11, then, we fhall 

have the pleafure of feeing him with my 
brother. He came from Glafgow, and, 

going immediately to his uncle, found 

him on the point of leaving London, 

and began his journey with him : And 
now, fince our hearts are at eafe, let 
us flt down, and call ourfelves to ac

count for the pamc we have been all 
thrown into. 

G 5 Caroline. 
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Caroline. From which, my dear aunt, 
. you were not more exempt than we 

were. 
Mrs. Woodfield. I own I was not; 

but my apprehenfions were infinitely 
greater, after I knew it was a man with 
a letter, than while I fuppofed it to be 
only a drunken fellow, , who, without 
having any bad defign, rnighn have been 
troublefome, as we had nobody in the 
houfe to oblige him to go away. 

Henrietta. I was fur€!-, ~lmoft, that it 

was one of thofe frightful gypfy men 
we n1et to-day. -

Elizabeth .. And I was perfuaded that 
it was the failors, that Mary fays have 
,frightened a great number of people 
about the country lately. 

Mrs. Woodfield. Really you had both 
lucky i1naginations. I ihall be angry 
with the fervants, if they tell you thefe 
ftories of threatened robberies, and I 
k now not what : But 1t is aftonifhing 

what 

IV 
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what a paffion the people in every coun-, 

try have for the horrible and the won- · 

derful. I hav known a mad dog, a 

gang of imaginary houfebreakers, or 

two or three ftout vagabonds in failors 

jackets, keep an whole neighbourhood 

in a]arm for fix weeks ;-fome had heard 
them, fome had feen them at a difrance, 
but I never met with 'perfons who pre

tended to have fuffered from thefe ter

rific objects. As to mad dogs, that 

have from time to time alarmed the 

country, I could never find any other 

real caufe for the panic they have occa
fioned, than fome miferable fiarved dog, 

who, become favage through hunger or 

pain, has fled from his inhofpitable 
home, 0r has been driven from it by 
blows or torments, and, taking :!helter 

in fome out-houfe, or under the {haw 

in a farm-yard, is difcovered, and 
hunted from his concealment by the 

brutal clowns, who drive him away 
c 6 with 
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with blows and 1houts, and then wonder 
the 1niferable anit;nal appears wild and 
diftracted, and fnaps at every one who 
approaches.-

As to the 1narvellous fiories of rob
beries and houfebreaking, which fome-; 
times run through a country, I never, 
on inquiry, could difcover above one 

of them to be founded on fact. At this 
dHlance from London, - fuch things very 
rarely happen; and, alas! my dear chil
dren, it is an +improvident weaknefs to 
e-xhauft our fpirits in contending with 
imaginary or poffible evils, when it is 

but too probable that the happieft and , 

moft profperous life will give to every 
one fufficient exercife for their fortitude. 

Even this little alarm was· a fpe~imen 
of the neceffity of reflection, · if we 
would efcape from die miferies of un

real affiictions, which, though they can
not la!l: long, are too acute co be borne 
even a moment without injury. With-
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out refleB:ing, Caroline was feized with 
immediate apprehenfion for her father; 

I thought too of him, but I thought ftill 
more of my abfent boys; fo naturally 
do the mother's feelings fuperfede every 

other feeling. 
Caroline. And do you not think, 

aunt, that children love their parents 
as w~ll as parents their children ? 

Mrs. Woodfield. Certainly not. The 
moft tenderly affcB:ionate child does 

not feel, for the fondeft parent, the 
fame ~egree of affection as that p rent 
has felt for her. This is fo ordered by 
nature, who feems to have made the 
love of a mother fo r her children the 
ftrongeft of all fenfations. 

Caroline. And yet, aunt, I think 
there are addreffes of affection from 
fans to their mothers, in one or tro 

Poets that I could name, which do the 

higheft honour to the filial tendernefs 

of the authors : I do not recolleB: 
any 
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any in which the ·parent addreffes the 
child. 

Mrs. Woodfield. I belie·ve., however, 
that I can repeat two little pieces of 
this fort; one of which you have already 
feen, though you have, perhaps, for
gotten it ~ It is add reffed · by a mother 
to her children, whofe future fate, from 
a long ferie~ of calamitous circumftances 
in their family, fee~ed to be d0ubt(u1, 
and too probably unfortunate. 

SONNET. 

" Sighing, I fee yon little troop at play, 
" By forrow yet unhurt, untouch'd by care, 

114 While free and fportive they enjoy to-day, 
" Content, and carelefs oho-morrow's fare. 

'-' Ah! happy age ! when youth's unclouded 
"ray 

- " Lights their green path, and prompts . 

' ·' their fimple mirth, 
·u E'er yet they feeJ-the thorns that,, lurking, 

" Jay 
" To wou~d the wretched pilgrims of the 

" earth. 

" Bidding 

II 

ff 
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" Bidding them curfe the houi· that gave 

" them birth, 
" And threw them on a world fo full of 

" pain, 
" Where prof perous folly treads on patient 

" worth, 
" And, to deaf pride, misfortune pleads 

" in vain. 
" Oh t for their future fate how many fears 
" Opprefs my heart, and fill mine eyes 

" with tears ! " 

The other piece of poetry was writ.ten 
by a woman of high rank and admirable 
talents, who, without the fame caufes 
for apprehenfion, contemplated her two 
fons, eagerly engaged in their infantine 
fpor ts, with thofe mingled emotions of 
delight and anxiety, that a rnother only 
can feel, and, as I have heard, wrote 
the lines in queftion with little or no 
premeditation : 

" Sweet age of ble!l: delufion ! Blooming boys, 
,, Ah ! · revel long in childhood's thoughtlefs 

" joys, 

" With 
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" With light and pliant fpirits, that can 
" !loop 

" To follow, fportively, the rolling hoop; 
" To watch the ileeping top with gay delight, 
" Or mark, with raptur'd gaze, the failing 

" kite ; 
" Or~ eagerly purfuing ple'afure's call, 
" , Can find it center' d in the bounding ball ! 
" Alas! the day will come, when fports like 

" thefe 
" Mufi lofe their magic, and their power to 

~' pleafe, 
" Too f wiftly fled, the rof y hours of youth, 
" Shall yield their fairy-charms to mournful 

" truth; · 

·" Even nov;,r, a mother's fond prophetic 

" fear, 
" Sees the dark train of human ills appear; 
" Views various fortune,foreachlovely child, 
" Storms for the bold, and anguifh for the 

" mild; 
" Beholds already, thofe expreffive eyes 
" Beam a fad certainty of future fighs; 
" And dreads each fuffering thofe dear breafl:s 

" may know, 
" In their long pa{fage through a world of 

" woe; 

" Per-

II 
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" Perchance p1·edefiin' d, every pang to 

" prove, 
" That treacherous friend, infiiet, 01· faithfofs 

" love; 
" For, ah! how few l1ave ;~und exiftcnce 

" fweet 

" Where grief is fure, but Inippinefs deceit !" 
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·o I A L O G U E XII, 

l_HE-FAMILY ASSEMBLED. 

T HE re-union of the members of a 
fa~ily long fep~rated and tenderly 

attached to each other, is one of the 
mo.ft pleafing and affecting fpecracles 
that fociety prefents. Colonel Cecil, in 
feeing the favourable change that had 
taken plac·e in the mind and n1anners 
of his daughter, found his heart over
flow with tender gratitude towards his 
lifter; and the regret he had been once 
fo acutely confcious of, for the lofs of a 
wife whom he had loved but too much 
for his happinefs, and indulged too 
much for her own, was every hour Jefs 
fenfibly felt. For however his blind 
affection for her, and the !hong in-
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fluence .!he had obtained over his mind, 
had prevented him from feeing her er
rors while fhe lived, he now internally 
acknowledged thofe failings, which he 
could not yet have borne that any other 
perfon fhould even hint at; till thefe 
keen fenfations fubfiding by degrees, he 
thought of the death of his wife as of 
an event that had at once pained and 
relieved him. 

But the fondnefs he had once had for 
her, feemed now transferred to his 
daughter, towards whom he felt every 
day his tendernefs increafe. Her amia
ble manners, her attentive duty, added 
to the natural graces of her form, made 
him believe her the moft perfeB: of hu
man beings. His health rendered it 
neceffary for him to fell out of the 
army; but on this he could not deter
mine, being ftrongly attached to a pro .. 
feffion in which he had paffed the great
eft part of his life;_ but when he re-

flected 
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fleeted on the dangerous fituation in 
which his beloved daughter would be 
left, fhould he die, either in _the field, or 
from the fatigues incident to the foldier's 
life, which he was now fo little able to 
encounter, - he determined to facrifice 
his own inclinations to the welfare of 
the child who had fo many claims on 
his heart; and, to the inexpreffible fa
tisfaB:ion of his family, he now quitted 
the _arn:iy, and, at his lifter's earneft fo .. 
Ji citation, agreed to remain . wit9 her till 
he could find fome fmall houfe in the 
fame neighbourhood) or fit up a cottage 
within a mile or two) for hi1nfelf and 
his Caroline. Enlivened by his pre
fence, that of her fecond fon, and her 
two little boys from fchool, the fmall 
habitation of Mrs.Woodfield had never 
appeared fo gay. Their morning walks -
were not interrupted, though the Co
lonel could not accompany them, being 
frill very lame, and having been defired 
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to take no other exercife yet, than what 
could be procured by a fervant's drawing 
him about in a garden chair. The wea• 
ther was fomecimes too fevere for him to 
venture into the air in that conveyance; 
and when it happened fo, Caroline, or 
one of her coufins, remained at home 
to read to him and attend him. 

Sometimes the long evenings were 
beguiled by works of imagination, fuch 
as Mrs. Woodfield judged not improper 
for her daughters, young a_s they were, 
to lifi:en to. The admirable novels of 
Evelina and Cecilia; but particularly 
the latter,· afforded them at once enter
tainment and -inftruclion, without giving 
them thofe falfe views of life, which is 
one of the moft ferious objecl:ions againft 
this fpecies of writing. Effays, and the_ 
periodical papers, fupplied the want of 
many performances equally interefting 
and unexceptionable. The Specrator, 
Guardian, and Tatler, the Rambler, 

Idler, 
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Idler, World., Adventurer, Connoiffeur, 
Mirror, and Obferver, offered them an 
inceifant vari'ety of entertainment and 
inftruB:ion. Voyages and travels alfo 
were introduced; and in no one inftance 
did they find it necdfary to have re
courfe to cards, to enable them to pafs, 
without languor, the longeft evening of -
December. Among ocher amufements, 
each endeavoured to recollect fome view 
of the fcene, in every part of the world, 
when winter reigns in his fevereft form, 
and even with more · rugged features 
than he wore at the . prefent moment in 
England. The Colonel recollected fame 
of thofe lines of Phillips's, which have 
been fo much celebr~ted, defcribing 
winter in Sweden: 

" When every fhrub, and every blade of grafs, 
.c And every pointed thorn, feem'd wrought 

" in glafs ; 
" In pearls and rubies rich the hawthorns fhew, 
~' While, through the ice, the crjmfon-berries 

" glow· . , 
"The 
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" The thick-fprung reeds, the watry marfhes 
" yield, 

" Seem polifh'd lances in an ho.llile field; 
" The f preading oak, the beech, and tow'ring 

" pine, 
" Glaz'd over, in the freezing retber :fhine; 
" The frighted birds the rattling branchesfhun, 
" That wave and glitter in the difi:ant fun : 
" "\Vhen, if a fudden gufi: of wind arife, 
" The brittle forefi: into atoms flies, 
" The crackling wood beneath the tempe!l: 

" bends, 
" And in a fpangled fhower the profpecc ends; 
" Or if a fouthern gale the region warm, 
" And by degrees unbind the wintry charm, 
" The traveller a miry: country fees, 
" And journeys fad, beneath the dropping 

" trees." 

Mrs. Woodfield. Oh! brother, your 
quotation is excellent! bµt I !hall, as 
ufual, bring forward the modern Poet, 
whofe defcriptions never fail to give me 
new pleafure. How beautiful are his 
froft-pieces ! 

" The verdure of the plain lies buried deep 
" Beneath the dazzling dehlge; and the bents, 

" Or 
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" Gr coarfer grafs, up-fpearing o'er the reft, 
'' Of late unfightly or unfeen, now {!iine 
" Confpicuous, and in bright apparel dad, 
" And fledged with ivy feathers not fuperb." 

·His picl:ure of the effects of froft on 
a water-fall, is alfo inimitable. 

· Henry Woodfield. But, my dear Ma.., 
dam, I, who have not yet learned to 
relilh blank v~rfe, at _leaft not as you 
do, have another living Poet to quote. 
What can be finer · than thefe few Jines 
of Dr. Darwin's, that fee before us fome 
of the moft ftriking features of a polar 
winter! 

" * Where leads the northern fiar his lucid 
. " train, 

" High o'er the fnow-dad earth and icy main, 
" With milky)ight the white horizon fireams, 
" And to the moon each fparI<ling mountain 

" gleams; 
" Slow o'er the printed fnows, with iilent 

'~ walk, 
~• Huge ih~ggyfo~s acrofs the twilight fut1k, 

~ Dr. Darwfo. 
0
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" And ever and anon, with hideous found. 

" Burfl the thick ribs of ice, and thunder 

" round." 

Mrs. Woodfield. The winter fcenes of 

Thomfon are not, in 1ny opinion, in

ferior co any of thefe. But, infread of 

any repetition of what we all know fo 

well, I \vill relate what happened, not 

many years Gnce, to two ladies with 

whom I was acquainted in the North, 

who were loft in the fnow, on their way 

fro1n Scotland. 
In one of the provinces neareft, 

though not actually in the I-l ighland9, 

dwelt a Scottifh gentleman, who, though 

of as ancient a family as any in his 

country, poffdfed no other fortune than a 

f mall paternal farm; on ,vhich, however, 

he contrived, with the affiftance of a 

wife, whom he had married early in life, 

to bring up a family of three fans and a 

daughter, not_ only decently, but con1-

fortably. The boys, as foon as they 

VOL, II. II ,vere 
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were old enough, were fent out into 
the world. One entered into the army, 
an'other went to the · Eaft: Indies, and 
the thirp, after having been fome few 
years in the compting-houfe of a Mer
chant in London, was taken into the 
bufinefs; and, by his affiduity and 
quid~nefs, foon became fo much 1naf
ter of it, that his former mafter, now 
his partner, already very rich, retired fi=om its fatigues to an houfe at a fmall 
diftance from London, leaving the 
whole concern to IYf r. Charles vVid
drington. The very flourilhing fitua
tion of this third · fon was, very na
tura]ly, a great acquifiti9n of happinefs, 

-ss well as profperity, to his father, his 
n1other, and his filler, ' to whom he fre
quently i.nade prefents, which e-nabled 
them to Jive in much greater affluence 
than they had done before. At length, 
Charles Widdrington made fame con
nexion with a perfon intrufted with the 
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affairs of government; and by means· 

of this friend, made f uch advantage of 

the flucluation of the funds, that in a 

few months he doubled his fortune; 

and fuch golden vi!ions arofe to his 

imagination, that he quitted the bufi
nefs on which he had fo profperouOy 

begun the world, and gave himfelf up 

entirely to the more alluring career of 

fpeculation in the flocks, by which he 

had no doubt of realizing, in a very 

fhort time, an immenfe fortune. 

For fome time, his fuccefs was more 

than equal to his moft fanguine expecra

tions. He went down to vific his fa. 

ther in all the f plendour of a man of 

large fortune ; directed fome additions 

to be made to the fitmily-manGon .; or
dered new furn·cure; dreffed his mo

ther and fifter in a fly le they had never 

before dreamed of; and fixed on the 

fpring ~f the following year ( for his vific 

was made in autumn) as the time when 
H 2 he 
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he intreated them all to come to Lon
don for fome months, that Eupheme 
( which was the name of his fifter) might 

· receive that polifh which a great capital 
alone 'is (uppofed to give. She was not _ 

, rnore than eighteen; and being very 
pretty, he perfuaded himfelf, that if fbe 
,vas introduced to the world as the fifi:er 
of a man of fortune, her own could not ., 
fail of being efi:ablifhed by an affluent 
marriage. 

Eupheme, who till then had never 
any ambition higher than to remain rn 
Scotland, and to be, _at fome future pe
riod, mifrrefs of fuch an hu mble habita
tion as her paternal houfe, was not much 
dazzled with thefe fchemes of future 

, grtatne(s : but on her father, they had a 
very different effeEt; in the long con
ferences he had with his fon, he feemed 
to have caught all his enthufiafin in pur
fuit of fortune. They entered into forne 
engagements together, which the elder 
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Mr. Widdririgton affured his wife, woulp 

turn out greatly to the advanrage of the 

whole family; and early in November, 

their fon left them, elate with the vi

fions of accumulating for~une, which 

now offered to hirn for the enfuing 

winter. 
Soothed with thefe golden dreams, 

fix or eight weeks pa!fed at.ivay, when 

the family of the elder vViddrington 

was fuddenly aroufed from their indul- tc 

gence by two men from London, who 

demanded to f peak to him. He was 

iliut up with them for fome time, and 

then, in vifible agitation, he ca1ne to 

his wife, and told her, that fome cir

cumftances had occurred 1n the affairs 

of his fan Charles, which had made his 

prefence -abfo1ute1y neceffary in London, 

whither he mufl: go with the perfons 

who were then in the houfe, and who 

were about to fet out immediately. 

Though Mrs. "\Viddrington was entirely 

H J unac-
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unacqua•inted with fuch matters, fhe une 
. faw, by _the confufion and diftrefs that ihe 
appeared in the countenance of her huf- ' 
band, tha-t all was · not well. She of 
courfe expreifed her uneafinefs in very 
frrong tenns, which Mr. Widdrington 
endeavoutecl to appeafe, by telling her, 
that the affair, o·n which his prefence - it 
was neceffary in London, would be fee- co 
tled with very little trouble, and that it da 
was .not likely either to diminifh or im
pede the future prof per icy of their fon. _ 

M-rs. Widdrington, relying on the, 
afihrances of a man who had never de-
-ceived her, endeavoured to conquer the . da 
uneafinefs !he felt : It was yet eafier to o 

_re-affure their dqughter, and both faw, • tw· 
with apparent -calmnefs, the mafter of 
the manfion depart from an abode 
which he had not quitted for any time 

-for a great nutnber of years. 
When he was gone, however, the ap-

. p,rehenfions of •bis wifo became .. more vou 
uneafy 
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uneaf y to her, y~t ihe knew not what 

fhe fear.ed. This painful anxiety was a 

little fubdued bya letter ihe received frotn 

her hufband, written on the road, which 

repeated thofe affurances he had given hel· 

before his departure,and fee1ned to breathe 

a tranquillity of mind which £he thought 

it was imgoffible Mr. Widdrington 

could aff mne, if her fears had any fonn .. 

dation. He promifed to write to her th~ 

moment he arrived in London, and every 

we~k till his return, which he faid there 

was no doubt of his doing within a 1nontl1. 

Thus re-a!fured, the n1other and 

daughter returned to their ufual fimple 

occupations; but time wore away : 

twice as much had already e1apfed as 

was neceffary for Mr. Widdrington to 

have arrived in London, and to have 

written from thence, but no lette·r 

came. His wife, however this circum-

ftance might renew her alarm, ·endea

voured yet to calm her mind, by believing 

H 4 that 
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_ th-at the hurry of the bufinefs which had 
carried him to London might engage every moment of his time; but a week, . 

-ten days longer paffed, and no letter came: Unwilling to communicate to her daughter the anguifh lhe felt her
felf, fhe concealed her terrors till they could no longer be a ferre't to any body, for the houfe was now vifited by thofe fort of men who are in Scotland wha.t ihe'riff's officers are here, wl10 informed her that> at fuch a time, , a feizure would be 1nade of all the effects in the houfe, 

and cattle on the farm, &c~ - ir:i co~fequence of debts Mr. VViddrington hag contracl:ed in being engaged for his fo~. 
Heavy as this fhoke was, it w~s Jorpe hours after re-ndered almofl: jnfupporta

ble by a letter from Mr. Widdringtop himfelf, in which, after a ihort and con-
_fufe~ prea~ble to prepare her f9r the . 

. cruel intelligence he was about to com-municate, he inforn1ed her, that, in con-
fequence 
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fequence of the treachery of a man, who 

to fave himfelf had facrificed his fon 

Charles, for wh0tn he had fome months 

before engaged himfelf to the amount 

of all he was worth in the world, they 

were both entirely undone; that his fon 

had abfconded, and that he was himfelf 

in the King's Bench prifon, whither· he 

intreated her to come, with Eu.pheme,. 

as foon as poffible, as it was only by the 

exertions of fo faithful a friend ·that he 

had any hope of being releafed. 

The wretched wife, feeing how much 

occaGon there was for fortitude, endea- · 

voured to collett enough to carry her 

through the trying circumftances ihe was 

thus involved in. She had no male relation 

to who~ ihe could apply for affiCT:ance, 

for fhe was the laft of her. family: On her

felf alone, therefore, fhe muO: depend; 

and endeavouring to give to her terri- . 

fied daughter folne portion of that cou

rage !he wanted herf elf, they turned 

H 5 whatever 
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whatever they could ipto money,. and 
11iring a chaife at the neareft town 
where fuch a conv~yance was to be had, 
they fe,t out f6r Edinburgh, where, on 
arriving, they ·meant to have proceeded 
to London by the public conveyances ; 
but finding that very expenfi ve, they 
were perfuaded, by the only acquaint-

-arice they had there, who did not fly 
from them in their adverfity, to hire a 
chaife, which ke engaged to · find at a 
cheap ra~, that 1hould carry them as 
far as Yotk, where he faid he would give 
them a letter of introducl:ion to a friend, 

· who would, at his requeft, find for 
them the beft and cheapeft conveyance 

· to London. Of this offer Mrs. Wid
drington gladly accepted, for at her 
time of life, ( as fhe was upwards of 
fifty,) in no very £hong health, and de
preffed by the greatnefs and f uddennefs 
of · the cala1nity that had fallen on her 
family, {lle was .glad to find any expe ... 
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client by which {he might efc~pe from 

the fatigue and hurry of ftage coaches. 

This matter being arranged, they be• 

gan again their melancholy journey., and 

the firft two days (for they could pro

ceed but fiowly) paffed without any ac

cident. 0 n the morning of the third, a 

fall of fnow threatened to ilnpede their 

progrefs; but impatient to get on, Mrs. 

Widdrington preffed the driver to haf

teri as much as poffible. The man, who 

probably was already tired of the engage

ment he had 1nade., either was, or pre

tended to be taken very ill, ~nd, in defpite 

of their re1nonftrances, ftopped at a f rnall 

alehoufe by the way-fide, where he lin

gered two hours under pretence of re

cruiting his ftrength, and then told them 

that, as he found it impoffible for him 

to go ~ny farther, he had hired a lad 

who would drive them to a town about 

four miles off, where, if he could not re

join them in the morning, the landlord 

H 6 of 
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of ·the alehoufe they were at, had a bro
ther; who would undertake to conduGl: 
them fafelv to York. .. 

The prayers and remonihances of 
Mrs. Widdrington were equally vai~. 
Above an hour paffed in arguing with 

. 11itn to no purpofe. Night was coming 
Qn, the fnow continued flowly to fall, 
and the dread of being compelJed to 
pafa the night in fo wretched a place as 
they were then in, at length determined 
Mrs. Widdrington to fubmit. Ttey 
departed then, between five .and fix in 
th:e evening, for the town in queftion, 
which lay out 9f the high road; but the 
n1after of the alehoufe affured her, the 
man who was to drive knew the way 
perfecl-11 well, . that the road was good, 
.ind that ic was i:he only place where 
they would be fure of meeting with a 
perfon that would carry them fafely to 
the e~d of their journey . . ... 
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Before they had croifed the wide 

heath on which the alehoufe was fituated: 

the H:o rm of fnow increafed-: It was 

nearly dark, ar.d the horfes, from the 

balls of fnow that gathered on their 

feet; and from the J}~pperinefs .of . the 
road, feen1ed to be fo fatigued that they 

were likely to fall at every ftep. 

The man who drove was a fturdy 

clown, who (eemed never to h~ve driven 

a chaife before. He was not the lefs 

obftinate for bei Qg very ignoran,t, and 

he plunged on through thick and thin, 

regardlefs of the intreaties of Mrs. ~ 

Widdrington, or _the qanger he was fre:. 

quendy in of ovetturning the chaife. 

In this manner they blundered through 

a large wood, where the fnow had not 

yet concealed the track that lee, as the 

man faid, to the town in qucftion. It 
brought them out on the edge of one of 

thofe extenfive wolds or n10.ors fo fre

quent in the north .of England. It was 
almoft 
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almoft dark; yet the _man,- perfifling in 
his a!furance that he -perfectly knew ,the
road, though all was now covered with 
fnow, ·the chaife was fuddenly over
turned _ by the fa11ing of oHe of the 
horfes, and the-driver thrown to fome 
diftance. , 

He foon, however, ' recovered hi1n
felf, and, not without 1nany execrations, 
approached to deliver the mother and 
daughter from their perilous -fituation in' 
the chaife. They were neither of _them 
hurt, but greatly terrified, alike at what 
they had fuffered and w-hat they feared;, 
for 'it was now evident ·that one of the 

. wheels was broke, and that in 'rhe car
riage it was quite impoffible for them to 
proceed. Mrs. Widdrington, her trem-,,. 
bling daughter now hanging on her arm, 
collected all her refolution to confider what 
wa~ to be done ; and at length deter- . 
mined tha.t the poflillion fhould put 
t1wir baggage on -the horfes, and lead the 
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way, while they attempted to find the· 

road back to the houfe they had left, 

for the dreary expanfe before the1n af

for<led no fign of habitations ; not a 

light glimmered, acrofs the defolate 

plain, and the man owned that the 

town to which they had been directed 

was ·at leaft five miles off on its oppofite 

fide. 
Nothing can be imagined much more 

deplorable than the ficuation of thefe two _ 

poor women, who never had before been 

expofed to the leaft hardihip or diffi

culty. To remain where they were, 

was to peri!h in the fnow before morn

ing, yet it was far fro1n cJear that they 

fuould be able to reach any fhelter. 

The man, however> who did not feem 

1nuch lefs alarmed than they were, 

walked. on, leading the horfes; and 

the mother and daughter, holding by

each other, followed as well as they 

could. 
Sud ... 

' 
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. St;iddenly _tbe r0ad which the man had 
taken t~-rned into a kind of lane;. by the 
reflection of the fnow, thev difcovered . . . 
rhac_ ic was bounded on one fide by the 
\\'.Ood they. had b~en in, a_nd on the other 
by a~ high old wa,11-• . · They were then 
near an houfe ; a circumfl:ance that 
Mrs. Wi9drington f poke of with the 
greateft joy; but their guide was fo far 
from appearing to fbare rheir joy, that he 
exclaimed, in great confkrnation, that he 
had miffed hi~ way, and that_ it was better 
to .go- back. Mrs. Widdrington, re ... 
gardlef~ of his apparent reluctance, now 
eagerly afked w~_ic•b .was the way to the 
entrance of the J1pufe. The man fu1-
le-nl y a.nf wer-ed;. ,tl:iat it was no matter, 
for tha,t the)! Jhould get no good -there, 
and-'Ew~~ ~b.ttt-eu not .to attempt t0 enter •. 

Any !helter:, however, appear,ed fo 
defiral;>J~ to Mrs. Wid_dringt011, that fhe 
difr:egarde~, this- fBeefi.s; . auc -Eupheme 
eagerly a!ked the rn.:m, -« Vvhy chey-
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ha<l better not try to gilin admit

tance ?'' 
" Why!" replied he, " why, becaure 

~cis haunted."-cc And is it not inha

bited then?"-" Ob ! aye, there's inha

bitants fore enough, fuch as they be."

" _If there are," faid IYirs. Widdrington, 
" nothing fhall prevenc my afking a fhel

ter for the night." Sfie then ag~in re

peated the queftion of which was the 

way to the front, or to any entrance of 
l , 

the houfe. The man with reluctance 

!hewed her, and they, in a few moments, 

came to the corner of an high 'Yall, 

and turning perceived an high and 

heavy old-fafhioned iron gate, through 

which they faw a court, and the front 

of a large old-fafhioned frone houfe 

with thofe kind of fcolloped points 

that look like the corners of a minced 

pye. The window-frames, they could 
perceive, were of heavy ftone-'Work, and 

no li6ht appeared at any of them; but 
as 
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/ as it -was not late, Mrs. Widdrington 
- defired the man to endeavour to find a 

bell, or otherwife to make their diflref~ 
known to the perfons within. This, 
therefore, though frill very unwillingly, 
.he attempted; but for fome time in 
vain. A dog, however, was more alert 
than the reft of the houfehold, and ftart
ing with a violent bark from a kennel in 
the court, he came with f uch fyry to the 
iron gate, that Eupheme, retreating 
in terror, befought_ h~r mother to g!l 
back, and rather encounter the fatigue 
of returning to t~e alehoufe on· the 
heath, than attempt to enter that fright
ful -houfe. . · 
- Th,e raging of the dog had mor~ e_f
fecl: on the people of the houfe, than ~he 

, noife of thofe who had alarmed him. 
A faint light gleamed · from one of the 
cafements above. kform, which could · 
not be diftinguilhed through the gloom, 
appeared for a ~oment at 1t, and then 
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glided away. All the fl:ories he had 

ever heard about the f upernatural inha

bitants of this houfe, now recurred to 

the poftillion, who, with his teeth chat

tering in his head, rather from fear than 

cold, again implored Mrs. Widdrington 

not to think of entering it. 

The light now again appeared in the 

chamber. A figure, which did not ap

pear to be the fame, flowly opened the 

cafement, and in a fharp and tremulous 

voice, demanded who was there, and 

what was tl,,1eir bufinefs. 

The inceffant barking, or rather roar,; 

ing of the dog, hardly permitted Mrs~ 

Widdrington to anfwer, (in an accent 

that admitted no doubt at leaft of her

country,) that fhe was• a perfon from 

Scotland, who, with her daughter, was 

travelling towards London, but that 

having miffed their way in the foow, 

their chaife was overturned and broken, 

and they were likely to peri!h during 
fo 
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fo feve_re .a 1_1ight, if the inhabitants of 
the hou(e were not charitable enough to receive chem. 

The old man or woman . who had 
fpoken to them, now retired, and, wich
QUC giving any a-nf wer, fn ut the window. 
The heart of l\1rs. Widdrington funk 
within her. She looked round, to fee 
if any cottages furrounded this inhofpi
table manfion, where lhe might finci an 
afylurn, whi,c;b _it feemed to deny her, 
9~.t! 11.one ; ,appeared. I ts front looked 
through a curve jn the woods over the 
extenfive i moor they had attempted to 
pafs, and_ O_IJ :the fides of it were high 
)Valls and r~inous offices. A dark and 
heavy ftorm of f9ow l)OW came on, and 
the objects which were before but faintly 
feen, were no longer difc.~rnible. Mrs. 
Widdrington gave herfelf and her daugh
t~r up for loft:• The dog, however, was 
a fufficie~t intimation to the perfons 

within, 
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within, that their petitioners ftill re

rnained at the gate. 

Afrnofl: a quarter of an hour longer 

patted before any one again appeared. 

At length the fame dim and doubtful 

figure whom they had before heard 
fpenk, ilowly opened the fame cafement, 

and ba<le them go t~ another gate a few 
y,uds farther in the wall, where he {aid 

he \Vould come and fpeak to them. 

They crept to the place he pointed out, 

for by this time they were nearly pe

rifhed with cold. Here they again 
waited fome time, till, from a fide door 

of the old Gothic edifice, the figure, 

holding a lantern in one hand, and in 

the other a ruf1y broad f word, fiow]y 

approached. He was drdfed in a Jong 
black or very dark gown ; fomething 
equally dark was bound over his hoHow 
brows; his face was long, pale, and 

fhrivelled, and two fmall eyes glared 
from their deep fockees, under a broad 

rufty 
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rufty hat: He held up his lantern when · 
he came clofe to this gate, which w.1s 
alfo of iron, and examined the -three 
perfons who appeared at it, but fpoke 
not a word in anfwer to the earnefl: in
treaties that Mrs. W iddrington made to 
be let in. After having made this 

. filent inquiry for fo1ne minutes, he told 
her, in a voice that made- her ihudder, 
that though it was what he had fworn 
never to do, y~t, as he believed her dif-

·trefs n1ight be real, he would, for once, 
break through his refolution, . and let· 

. [hangers enter his houfe; but that as 
for the 1nan with them, he could give 
him no other permiffion than to go into 
the !table. The man who, half-frozen 
as he was, felt no inclination to enter an 
houfe where he was- firmly perfuaded 
evil fpirits kept their court, declared he 

# 1hould be quite as well content with the 
fiable. · He was admitted, therefore, 
int·o the yard, and ~he old man pointed 
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to a door on its oppolite fide, where he 
faid there was a fhelter for himfelf and 
horfes; a !helter was all he feemed dif .. 
pofed to grant to either of them. 

v\lhile· the poftillion, then, trembling, 
and looking back at every ftep, led the 
weary animals acrofs the dreary yard, 
Mrs. Widdrington and her daughter, 
petrified with terror and cold, followed 
the old man, who, with a flow and feeble 
ftep, walked before them. At the door 
of the houfe flood another figure, who) 
except his having a more fqualid ap
pearance, refembled their difinal-look ... 
ing conductor. This fecond ftrange 
Bgure let them pafs, but fpoke not; and 
as they entered an high bricked hall, 
roofed with fome kind of black wood, 
he barred the door behind them, and 
then ftalked after them. 

The man with the lantern, which re
fleeted a dim and lutid light on the me
lancholy manfion, moved flowly out of 

I ilie 
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tpe hal1, and entered a long paffage. 

Overcome with terror, Eupherne . now 
clafped her mother's arm, and faintly 
articulated, " Good God! whither art} 

we going?"-" Have patience, havo 
courage, my child," anfwered her mo

ther; frill. cmdeavouri_ng to lead her on; 

bu·c ihe hung back involuntarily, and 

the man with the lantern difappeared. 

A dreary paufe enfued, and the figure 

behind cried, in-a hollow voice, " Won't 

yoti go ori ?" 
They proceeded, hardly knowing how, 

t<J ·the end of this paffage, and-then faw 

a door opening into a very large room, 

where, at the farther end of it, ftood the 

old man, fiill holding in his ha.nd the 

lantern, · which made the darknefs and 

defola'tion of the apartment appear vi

fible. He waved his pand that they 

might approach. T~ey O.owly advan

ced cowards him; when they were quite 
clofe to him, he cried, in a Jharp tone, 
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" It is five and thirty years !ince a wo
rnan has been within the walls of this 
houf"e. I wifh I may not now repent 
my foolifh compaffion. I can afford 
you nothing but leave to remain in this 
room. There has been a fire in it to
day. My own fecuricy obliges me to 
lock you in. I-Iere is a piece of candle 
in the lantern. vVith the dawn of the 
morni.ng you rnuCT: depart." He then 
croifed the -room) fcemed either to lock 
or unlock a door on one fide of it, and -
fta1Red a\\ay through that at which they ._ 
had entered, where the other difmal fi
gure had ftood centinel during this 
fhort conference. Struck with the hor
rors of being th us lefc in a fituation 
which, except that they were Iefs liable 
to be frozen to death, appeared to 
Eupheme worfe than that they had 
efcaped from, {he threw herfelf. into 
her mother's arms, and burft into 
tears. 

VOL. II. I T\e 
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. The neceffity of exertion had hitherto 

kept up the frrength of Mrs. W .. iddring

ton, but now fhe feemed to lofe not 

only her courage, but her fenfes. The 

terror of her daughter redoubled', when 

fhe perceived that her mother did not 

anf wer her, but fee med infenfible to her 

tears and care.ffes. It was now her turn 

to exert herfelf. She feized the lantern., 

in which the candle was expiring, and 

examined the room, in hopes of fhe 

knew not what, but from a confufed 

idea of obtaining fome affiftance for her 

mother. A door on one fide was not 

locked, though the old man had ap

peared to lock it. Eupheme opened it; 

a violent gufi: of wind rufhed into the 

room, but all was darknefs beyond: She 

ventured in, however, a ftep or two; 

and, by the dull and wavering light fhe , 

held, thought fhe faw three or four tall 

figures, in black, ftand againft the op

pofite wall of the high and f pacious 
chamber; 
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chamber; ihe even fancied they 1noved; 
and terrified, fhe retreated hafi:ily, and 
!hut the door, which ihe endeavoured 
in vain to lock. On approaching her 
mother, !he faw her eyes turned with a 
melancholy look towards the immenfe 
chhnney; and fhe underfi:ood, from the 
figns Mrs. Widdrington made, that fhe 
fuould endeavour to revive the few em--. 
·hers that might yet be alive, under the 
handful of afhes that remained in the 
chimney. This then fhe endeavoured to 
do, and fortunately found two f mall pieces 
of unburnt wood., with wh'ich, though 
green, fhe at length contrived to make 
a blaze. She then affifi:ed her mother 
to approach clofe to it; rubbed her 
hands to reftore their warmth.) chaffed 
her feet, and covered her with her cloak 
and apro~ over her own. In a few mo-
ments her recollection returned, and .the 
fpoke; but her eyes were glazed, and 
her vital powers feemed ftill in a great 

1 z degree 

,, 
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T 

degree fufpended. Eupheme dreaded 

the extinction of thei~ light, and the 

failure of their fire, She raifecl the 

candle as well as fhe could, and again 

~raverfed_ the room, though fl:ill looking 

fearfully towards the unlocked door, ex-

peft:ing every moment one of the fpec

tres would appear at it, which fbe fan

cied !he ~ad feen in the room beyond it. 

Her fearch now was to find fomerhing 

to feed their fire, on which her mother's 

exifrence feemed to depend ; and fuch 

was the di r mantled ft ate of the room, 

that this was not difficult. The boards 

bf the window-feats were rotten, and in 

broken fplinters; Eupheme, . without 

fcruple, took a piece of- them, and re

ferveq others to keep up their fire, 

which afforded them fuch a fupply., that 

fhe fa w the laft finking gleam of the 

candle with lefs difmay; and with great 

difficplty, dragging t9 the fire a long 

11nd broken fore of fettee, fhe perfuaded 
her 
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her mother to lie down upon it, while 

fhe knelt before her, -CT:ill chaffing her 

hands, and endeavouring to re-animate 

the !park of rife which fear and extreme 

cold had fo nearly extinguiilied. 

Fatigue, aided by the torpor which i·s 

always felt on b~ing long expofed to fe

vere colJ, now conquered both faintnefs

from want of food, and apprehenuon

either for her child or herfelf, and Mrs . 

Wid?ringcon fell into a dozing kind ~f 

ftupor, which Eupheme flattered her

fdf was lleep. 
~nxiety, however, and fear left the 

fire fhould go out, together with dread 

of the terrific fhapes that !he Hill thought 

were in the next room, deterred the 

trembling girl from attempting to take 

any repofe. The wind howled round 

the defolate manfion, and every now and 

then the door, towards which her looks 

were fo fearfully directed, fcrooped on 

I J ltS 
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its hinges, and fhe fancied fhe faw the 
lock turn. 

. So paffed the apparently-longefr night 
that ilie had ever kno~n. Day at length 
appeared, faintly glimmering through 
the crevices of the window-fhutters; 
and with its firfl: dawn Eupheme would 
gladly have left this inhofpitab]e .abode, 
.but that her mother remained in a ftate 
that rendered it hopelefs to propofe it 
to her. She feemed wholly exhaufled ; 
hunger, fatigue, and cold had on her 
the effect of long iilnefs, and !he endea·
voured in vain· to move, when Eupheme 
made her recollect the neceffity of their 
im111ediate departure. . 

Nothing was now to be done, on the 
part of Eupheme, but to endeavour to 
find fome refre.fhment for her mother, 
which might give her flrength to pro
ceed. Sh_e propofed this, and receiving 
her aifent, fhe ventured once more to 
<;nter the room ,;here ihe had feen, the 

night 
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night before, !hapes, which her terri fied 

imagination had n1agnified into fpeB:res, 

fro1n whence fue thought fhe might 

find a paffage to the part of the houfe 

inhabited by the two old men, who, 

however, appeared to her to be wraiths 

and kelpies *, rather than 1i ving beings. 

On her opening the door, fue now per

ceived that the objects of her affright 

were nothing more than large bundles 

of vegetables, tied up for the feed to 

dry, and fome of ihe1n wrapped round 

with pieces of rug and mat: The whole 

room was covered with things · of the . 

fame nature, and it feemed to have been 

many years fince it had been inhabited 

by any other animals than the vermin 

which thefe things attracted. Eupheme 

found no door in this great room, but 

one which opened into a fort of garden 

or court, and which had once been 

- Evil fpirits fo called in Scotland. 

14 glazed, 
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glazed, but was now compofed of o_l·l 
boards nailed fo place of fafhes. She 
would have opened one of the windovvs, 
in _hopes of being able to get out of it) 
but j uft as ihe- was attempting. to life 
the fa!h, a young 1nan appeared in 
boots, a thick great coat, tlnd a flapped 
ha t, who, wit~ a dejecled air, picked 
his way through the deep fnow. The 
noife lhe made at the window frartled 
hi1n ;, he looked up, and had he fren 
all the ghaifls which Eupheme had fi
gured_ to herfelf the night before, he 
could not have teftified more furprife. 
T he fight of him was much lefs fo to 
Eupheme, who, fuppoGng he belonged to the houfe, renewed her efforts to open 
th~ window in order to fpea~ to him. 
He faw her defign., and ftepping for
ward, forced up the old ihattered fafh, 
which feemed within -fide to be confined 
by cobwebs and dirt. 

Then, 
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1~hen, in a voice and m·anner expref- ' 
·five of the greatefl: furpri[e, he inq uireJ, 
though very refpeB:fully, by what fl-range 

accident he faw her there. Eupheme 
related briefly what had befallen them ; 
and he, again expreffing his wonder, and 
in frill (lronger terms his concern, told 
her very haftily chat the old gentleman 
who, with one ancient domeftic, inhabited 
the houfo, was a man of very large for
tune, who, in coniequence of fome difap 
pointment near forty years before, had 
taken a diflike t~ the world, and parti
cularly to women, not one having ever 
been fuffered to enter his houfe fince; 
that he had fallen infen!ibly into the vice 
of old age, extreme avarice, and, though 
he was fuppofed to have very great furns 
of money concealed in the houfe, he 
denied himfe]f the common neceifaries 
of life. The young man went on to fay 
that he was the nephew of this fingular 
perfon, the only fon of his only fifl:er, 

whom 
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whom he had only within ·the two -or 
three Iafi: years con~ented to fee; but 
that he never eat 'ur drank in the houfe, 
and only made an occafiona'l vifit from 
a neigl_1bouring town, where he lived 
with his mother, always expecting to 
find that his uncle was either murdered 
for the fums of money that were fup
pofed to be hid in the ho_ufe, or had 
perilhed through his extreme fear of 
bei.r:ig at the leait expence ; and that the 
unufual rigor of the preceding night had 
occafioned him to pay an early vifit of 

1 inquiry, becaufe he thought that the 
old man m,ight very probably have fuf
fered himfelf to die of cold rather than 
allow himfelf a fire . . 

Such an account gave but little hope 
to the unfortunate Eupheme, that fhe 
fhould be able to procure, for her mo
ther, the refrdhment that was become 
fo requiGte. She related, to the young 
man, the deplorable ficu acion her parent 
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was in, a~d her own fears. · I-le de .. 
dared, with great appearance of confo
fion-, his inability to help her fo imrne
cliately as he wifhed; but faid, th a.t to 
offer the old ·gentleman, whofe name 
was Morfewall, to pay for any thi f1g 
they n1ight have, would be the only 
way to @ngage him to accomn1odate 
them ; that in the mean time he would 
haften to. fee what could be done for 
them, without appearing, however, to 

know any thing of what had paffed, for 
the leaft offence given to his uncle would., 

1 he faid, not only prevent his being of 
the leaf\: ufe to them, but, perhaps, fhut 
him out for ever. 

My ftory would run into too great 
length, were I to relate the particula-rs 
of the following fcenes. For three days., 
Mrs. Widdrington remained in a flare ' 
which rendered her removal impoffible; ~ 
but, contrary to all expectation, Mr. 
Morfewall fuffered her to have a bed in 

his 
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his houfe, fuch - as it was, and even a 
'little fire. ··His nephew procured the m, 
by means of a labourer he employerl ~ 
fome wine and . o_ther neceffarie~, wh ich 
the houfe <lid not affo"rd : He got thei r 
c:haife refitted ; and as. foon as the un
happy Mrs. Widdriogton was, able to 
move, faw her carefully conveyed to the 

town where his mother iive~ and where, 
in fame days more, -1he fo far. recove red 
by the kindnefs of the(e !hangers, and 

' -the tender affiduity of her daughter, that 
!he was enabled once more to renew her 
mournful journcty. 
: I will not enter into a detail of the
f uffer_ings of the mother and daughter 
when they reached Lonqon, where nei
ther of them had ever been before, and 
now came to vifit, iA prifon, the hufband 
a.i1d the father, who· had fo little-merited 
t~is cruel deftiny : Suffice it to tell you, 
that> froni the chicanery- of rhofe infa
mous men who. thrive and fatten on the 
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rn ill:' ries of others, Mr. Widdrington 

would probably have died in confine

ment, if the nephew of old Morfewall 

had not fudd enly appeared there. Intro

cl ucing hi rn felf as the old acquaintance 

of Mrs. TN idcfriogton, who warmly .ac-

1 knowledged the obli~, atio~s !he owed to 

him, he de fired to fpe.:ik wi h her h uf-

. band in private, when he told him, that 

his uncle was lately dead, having literally 

ftarved himfelf to death '; tb t he imme

diately came into the undifputed poffef

fion of wealth, much greater than his 

m oft fanguine ideas had taught him to 

fu ppofe; and that the fiiial affection, 

beauty, and innocence of Mils Wid .. 

drington had made fuch an impreffion 

upon him, when ihe had been reduced to 

the neceffity of taking a temporary afy lum 

at Mr. Morfewall's, that he had no focmer 

paid the laH: duties to his uncle and fe

cured the fums in fpecie, as well as the 

fecur..ities he had left him, than he haf-
tened 
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ten_ed to lay the whole at her feet; and 
-he truftep., not only that lhe would not 
reject him., but that !he would fuffer him 
to make the beft ufe of his fortune, by 
·releafing 'her father. 

A very few ~ays now ferved., with the 
affiftance of a lawyer employed by Mr. 
Weft,combe., (for fo the young lover was 
called,) to fettle all the affairs of Mr. 
Widdfington,_ in a much better way than 
I1e expected. The marriage-ceremony 
betwe€n Mr. Weftcombe and Eupheme 
was no fooner over, t~an they fet out for 
Scotland, where, in a few months after
wards, Charles Widdrington re;urned, 
cured of his ambition, and anxious only 
to make amends to his father for all he 
had fuffered on his account, by affifting 
him in his farm., which foon flourifhed 
more than before his misfortunes. Mr. 
and Mrs. W e[tcombe fitted up an houfe 

- in the pleafanteft part of Y orkihire, 
to which he had fuccecded, among many 

other 
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other efrates: and the night that threat

ened to be the bft of hers and of her 

mother's life, is now thought of with 

gratitude to that Providence which thus 

brought good out of evi], and from ap

parent misfortune produced long and 

.unufual felicity. 

Remarks on this little narrative clofed 

the evening. 

THE END • 

.. 
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